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nent at Lake Drownwood 
10 women attending.

4-H girls were represented 
district camp at McrUon by 

1 Armor, Denton; Deaun
I, Cross Plains; and Barbara 
en, Opltn; Maxine Tarrant, 
rus entered In state 4-H dress 
In Dallas. Kxix'uscs for her 

sere paid by the Callahan 
y H o m e Demonstration
II. Two other outstanding 
[Iris, Ann Burleson. Denton. 
Doretha Konznk, Clyde rc-

expense paid trips to the 
Fair In Dallas. Juanita John- 
ntered two pens of turkeys 
suite Fair. Her turkeys were 
os excellent. Juanita has j 

a line piece of work the past j 
and plans to raise turkeys to 
In the Junior Market Tur- 

how ngnln this year. Tlic 4 -H ! 
held their County camp at j

club members are 
successful work during of*1vear. 1

A heliograph Is a kl- 
paratus which reflects T lrues.

rick Park near Denton on 
30 and 31. with 30 girls, 10 ( 
•s and 2 visitors attending. 

4-H girts hnd good enroll-■ 
throughout the year and j 

il good leaders, who were very j 
rl In carrying the clothing 
dnlrylng demonstrations o n ; 
the girls.

women worked on la n d -! 
ig and dairy demonstrations. J 
leaping was discouraging due 
ie drouth. The women have 

better dairy practices and 
learned to make neufchatel 

processed cheese, to use these 
es In salads, and to make 
; custards.

are planning to earn- land- ' 
ng another year and begin 
ing work with the women. The 
will work with their bedrooms 
better dairy practices. All
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Plenty Permanent Types

Anti-Freeze
Some Preslone

The weather man has promised us more of 
the same weather we have had the past 
several days, and it would he a wise idea 
to use some sort of Anti-Freeze, or add to 
that already installed.
A buret block could he the result of de
pending on daily draining of the water 
system for protection. Water often remains 
in the block and causes trouble that could 
be avoided by use of even temporary anti
freeze.

Beryl Lusk Station
In Highway 36 Cross Plains, To

f )

tbs 8 9 c  
o u n d  B a g

19c
10tb Bag

S p u d s ..........................................<

$1.79
Maxwell House

Coffee, 11b. -  -  -  -  3

lUR'S
TIFT’S 3 lbs — 69

54c
Dressed A- Drawn

Fryers, lb. - - - -
j. 35c • Pork Liver, lb. - - 31
- 51c Sail Bellies, lb. - - 41
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[ross Plains Girls 
ind Baird Boys Win 

|Cage Tourney Here
Attended by capacity crowds and 
triced by close, spirited contests, 
L annual Cross Plains high 
tool invitational basketball tour- 
nent which ended here Batur- 
. night was declared one of the 
Mt successful ever held, 

oss plains girls and Baird 
emerged victors In the two 

lions of play. Cross Plains las- 
defcated Bayou In the final 
, while Baird eliminated the 
five In the championship 
of the boys division. Boys 

olatlons was won by Cross 
tins and the girls consolations 
| Rising Star.
dembers of the boys all touma- 
nt team were: Mobley, of Baird; 
nber 31 of Eula, Jones of Rls- 
Stnr, Strohan of Cross Plains, 

1 English of Baird. Olrls mnk- 
the all tournament team were: 

(nber 10 of Centennial, Phillips 
Cross Plains, number one of 

la Dennis of Bayou. Mauldin of 
£ou, and Alonn Helen Huntlng- 

of Cross Plains.

ins Club Holds 
firs) Meeting Here 
Wednesday Evening

New And Renewal 
Subscribers To The 

Review This Week
Mrs. Annie Crockett 
Marvin Dill 
C.,M. McCann 
J. H. Bowen 
Nathan Foster 
R. C. Brown 
B. P. McCowen 
U C. Freeman 
J. U King 
Mrs. C. J. Prater 
James Hickman 
John Fort 
Troy Crockett 
Riley Freeman 
P. O. Hughes 
Mrs. R. C. Durlnger 
R. R» DcBu.sk 
Craig Childers

Mrs. Tom Cox Now 
Business Partner 
With Mrs. Foster

The Specialty Shop oi>cns this 
week In new location. Just across 
street south of the Citizens StAtc 
Bank, nnd with a new partner in 
the business. Mrs. Tom Cox has 
purchased an Interest with Mrs. 
L. F. Foster, nnd the two partners 
told the Review Monday afternoon 
that they planned an enlargement 
of the store’s stock, some of which 
has already urrlvcd.

The business which was formerly 
known ns the TAM Specialty Shop 
Is now simply "The Specialty 

| Shop".
Elsewhere In this issue of the

brganlzational meeting for a 
Club In Cross Plains was 

[be held Wednesday night at 
ans Cafe here. A representa- 
of Lions International has j 
In Cross Plains the past week, H V W ca rrte T  ”  ^

feting prospective members vcrtIsemcnt lnvUlng the pubUc t0
visit the new location this week 
end.

People Of County 
Buy $209,402. U.S. 

Bonds During 1948
The people of Callahan County 

bought >209,402.75 worth of U. S. 
Saving Bonds during 1948, accord
ing to n year-end report by Harry 
Owens of Dallas, state director for 
Savings Bonds, to B. H. Freeland, 
County Savings Bond chnlrman. 
The people of Texas bought >196,- 
446,587.50 worth of these securi
ties.

Mr. Owens said, tfint Texans now 
own more than >1.5 billion worth 
of Saving Bonds which earned 
>42,372,000 In Interest during the 
year.

To Illustrate the practical as. 
Iiects of thrift, as represented by 
the Savings Bonds program, Mr. 
Owens iiolnted out that the an 
nual Interest from bonds hold by 
Texans, if converted Into rcsldcn 
tlal construction, would build 4237 
homes costing $10,000 each, or, If 
considered In terms of higher edu
cation or wages and salaries, 
would give a four-year college edu
cation to 14,124 students at the 
rate of $750 per year, or provide 
an Income of >225 per month for 
a full year for 15,693 persons.

Mr. Owens said that of the 
state’s total bond sales Inst year 
Series E. the "people’s bond," ac
counted for >139,591,216.25 or 71 
per cent.

“There nrc more Savings Bonds 
in the hands of the people today 
thnn ever before," he saldi "Al
most 70 |ier cent of all bonds ever 
Issued nrc still In the possession 
of their original owners. The sale 
of Series E bonds in Texas alone 
during 1948 was >4,940,447.50 more 
thnn for 1947".

A.C.C. CAGE STAR

BILLY MAC COPPIXGER

[ told the Review Monday after, 
jin that more than the ncccs- 

number of members had been
ured.
hose who had signed for mem- 

[ship up to Monday Included: 
F. McCall, Floyd Jones, Jim' 

npbell. Clyde Bunnell, Lloyd 
lan, W. J. Sipes. H. R. Rich, J. 
■Dallas. M. E. Howell, C. F. Jor- 
p. J. A. Caton, Rev. J. U. Mc- 

L. F. Foster, R. L. (Bob) 
ght, R-bert Calhoun, Rev. A.

I Evans, Russell Calhoun, O. B. 
tnondsen. A. J. McCuln, BIU 
|cld, O. W. Scott, Travis Foster,

. J. W. Chapman and Dr. Cal- 
Gamblll.

[Million Feet Of 
Gas Hit On Lawlis

nzac Oil Corporation drilling 
|the O. R. Lawlis land, 10 miles 

of Cross Plains, hit three 
[Ion cubic feet of gas early this 

Total depth of the hole 
operations were suspended 

reported to be 1,707, In a for- 
|lon classed as the Cross Plains

he gas was sold to bo ‘wet’, lndi- 
ng the possibility of commer- 
I production at a slightly great- 
pepth. In the event pay Is not 
untered there. It Is expected 

the test will bo carried 
|ugh the Qrny sand, anticipat

ed 2,800.

pnosthcncs was the most fa- 
orator of ancient dreece.

[standard gauge railroad track 
|6H Inches wide.,

red dye Is made from the 
lineal bug.

C'wood Methodist 
Pastor Is Buried 
Tuesday Afternoon

FXmeral services for W. B. OllU- 
land, 64. who died Monday morn
ing in a Baird hospital of heart 
disease, was laid to final rest 
Tuesday afternoon in the Cotton
wood cemetery. Services were con
ducted from the Cottonwood 
Methodist church with Rev. Omn 
Stephens, of Cisco, nnd Rev. J. U. 
McAfee of Cross Plnlns.

Bom October 23. 1884, the son 
of an early-day circuit rider In 
the Methodist church, the deceas
ed was licensed to preach and 
Joined the Central Methodist Con
ference In 1914. He retired be
cause of 111 health In 1938, and 
since that time has been serving 
ns n supply preacher.

Survivors Include the widow nnd 
four children In Port Worth: Billy 
Oillllnnd, Mrs. Oliver Walker. Mrs. 
L. H. Hllcher nnd Miss Bonnie 
OlUUond, as well ns a number of 
other kinsmen Including n brother 
from Georgetown, who was present 
nt the funeral services Tuesday 
afternoon.

John Conlin Made 
Veterans Service 

Officer In County

Local Youth Spark 
Of ACC Basketball 

Squad fhis Season

Strong Taft-Harfley Law 
Favored By Local People

First returns from Congressman 
O m a r  Burleson’s questionnaire 
Indicate people of this district like 
the Taft-Hartley labor law, oppose 
a return of prlco controls, favor 
the Economics Recovery Program

Poll lax Payments 
Drag Despite Talk 

Of 1949 Elections

for Western Europe and wouldn't 
like a repeal of the income tax 
reduction made In 4948.

The Anson congressman Is poll
ing voters from the 17th Congres
sional district on some hot and 
controversial Issues which the 81st 

•Congress likely will face In the 
next few months.

From the first 1,000 returns 
here's how his constituents feel 
nbout the Taft-Hartley law:

Tlie provision which prohibits 
the closed shop—For 702, Against 
265.

The provision which prohibits 
secondary boycotts and strikes— 
For 755; Against 187.

The provision for "cooling off” 
period before strikes affecting the 
National Interest can be called— 
For 937; Against 46.

Tlie provision which requires un
ion officials to subscribe to n non- 
coinmunlstlc oath—V- ,r r’ V A- 
galnst 04.

Tlie provision authorizes
civil damages for u.ith labor and 
management for breach of con
tract—For 928; Against 50.

A few qualified r " - >s v.-ie not

With city and school elections 
definitely assured and talk circu
lating of a possible vote on beer 
and bond elections, 1949 may oc
casion more trips to the ballot than 
Is normally experienced In off- 
years, however, us yet ;>oll tax 
payments nre far below normal,
Indicating that many citizens mny 
be disfranchised for the need of a 
;x)ll tax certificate.

M. H. (Bob) Joy, county tax 
nssessor and collector, reports ;>oU 
tax payments coming In only at justed In the la) 
a “ snail’s pace”. Nevertheless. thc| on  other matters of national 
tax office will remain open cnch interest. Burleson put these ques- 
Saturday afternoon until five o’
clock nnd on the final day until 

Billy Mac Copplnger of Cross m*dnlght to accommodate the pub- 
Plains, Is a member of the Abilene llc’
Christian College Wildcat basket-1 In Cross plalns >>o11 ,nx Pa*-
ball squad. The Wildcats, defend-! mcnts ,,m>' **-’ ma<ie at ths Citizens terlab? Yes 61C, No 323 
lng champions of the Texas Con- 1 ®̂ nte Bank, eliminating tho ne- Do you favo- tl. L' Re
ference, will depend heavily upon ccsslty of n trlp to Balrd’ K gard- j covery Progran fo . -tern Eu 
Copplnger, an excellent guard and i lcss of where the P°“  thX PaX-1 rope? Yes 089; No. 209. 
crack shot, for a large munber of , menLs arc mnde, they must be In | Do you favor a Federal law to 
I»lnts during their drive for the1110 'atcr than January 31 to abolish the poll tax as a qualtflca- 
1948-49 Texas Conference crown. I guarantee voting privileges. Any tion for voting for federal officials?

Billy Mac Is a sophomore In ACC. payments made at the Citizens Yes 372; No 612.
Re enrolled In the Fall semester, (-stau’ Rank on Jamlar>' 31- how- | Not For KEPC
a transfer from John Tarleton! evcr' will he acknowledged In the Do you favor the so-called Pcd-
Agricultural College. While In' John i same manner as If taken to the j oral Fair Employment Practice 
Tnrloton, he was outstanding In , courthouse, the Review was told. | Commission (FEPC) to control a l - '
basketball. He was awarded two | -------------------------------  I leged racial nnd religious dlscrim-
lcttcrs and chosen as the "most! lid____L A I  I V _____ V I -____ Ination In employment? Yes 281;

lions before the voters:
Do you favor the return of price 

control? Yes 246; No. 694.
Do you favor a system of allo

cations of scarce goods and ma-

John F. Conlin was recently ap
pointed Callahan county veteran’s 
service officer, to fill the vacancy 
made by BlUle Mac Jobe when 
he resigned to take hts seat In the 
Texas legislature. Conlin assumed 
duties an service officer on January 
17. He states that he feels thnt he 
will be able to render a real ser
vice to the veterans of this coun
ty, especially to those who need 
hospitalization, as he himself re
ceived treatment at a veterans 
hospital.

Conlin has been a resident of 
Callahan county since 1934 when 
he moved to Putnam. He moved 
to Baird April 1. 1943.

In taking over the service of
ficers duties, Mr. Conlin Is es
tablishing office hours at the 
courthouse from 8 n.m. until 5 p.m. 
on week days. He will be at the 
Baird office every other Saturday 
nnd alternate by spending each 
second and fourth Saturday morn
ing at Cross Plains.

valuable man on the team” h is1 
last year there.

Majoring In Agriculture, he Is) 
the only sopliomore on the ACC | 
Wildcats’ squad.

March Of Dimes Now 
Underway In County

ItEGUUMt SINGING TO BE 
IIELI) AT PIONEER SUNDAY

Regular fourth Sunday singing 
will be held nt the Pioneer Pcnte- 
costnl Church Sundny afternoon. 
January 23, It was announced 
yesterday by Rev. W. E. Rodgers, 
pastor. The public is Invited.

I- Franke Has Champion 
Calf In Tuesday's Show

lA calf owned, fed and ex
isted by Raymond Franke 

the grand championship 
Cross Plains F.F.A chap- 

annual dock show here 
besday, which waa well at- 
ndrd despite In e le m e n t  
[father.
(The Franke calf, winner of 

wet lot division, was judg- 
grand champion over the 
lot winner, owned by Bum 

oter.
lacing In the two dlvlsioni 

aa follows:
I'Ve! toll Franke first, Billie 
free Atwood second, Franke 
flrd, Lewis Fortune fourth, 
ell Barton fifth, Billie Joyce 

(wood sixth, Glenn Flemming 
vrnth, BlUle Joyce Atwood 
rhth, and Billy Mayes, nlnlh. 

|l>rjr let division: Bum Fooler 
at. Carl and Charles Me-

¥■ Li

Cord second, Jo Veda Fleming 
third. Bum Foster fourth, Cecil 
Barton fifth, Raymond Franke 
sixth, and Bobby Vaught seven
th.

Bobby Vaught, who Is now 
attending school at Italrd, waa 
unable to accompany the Cross 
Plains exhibitors, who were 
taking their calves on to 
Brownwood and Houston, and 
elected to sell his calf *1 auc
tion here. Spirited bidding de
veloped nnd the calf was sold 
for 4014 cents per pound to 
Oral Kay, local butcher.

Prises totaling more than 
$200 had been provided by 
Cross Plains business concerns 
and slock show boosters and 
were distributed among the 
winners.

Judging was done by Dec! 
Edlngion, local stockman and 
former championship calf feed
er and exhibitor.

12 TOURNAMENT HERE 
MONDAY EVENING AT 

SCHOOL GYMNASIUM

A forty two tournament, original
ly scheduled to be held In the Cross 
Plains high school home economics 
building Monday night but delayed 
because of Inclement weather, will 
be next Monday night. It was an
nounced yesterday by Mrs. J. L, 
Bonner, president of the local 
Parent-Teachers Association which 
Is sponsoring the event.

The P-TA. Cross Plnlns’ newest 
civic organization recently spent 
>600 to modernize plumbing fa
cilities In two buildings on the 
school campus, and proceeds from 
the forty two party have nlrcndy 
been car-marked to help pay this 
obligation.

A. K. Wesley Buried 
At Burkett Sunday

Arthur Kccnc Wesley of Burkett, 
who died Saturday, In Coleman at 
the Overnll Memorial Hospital, was 
burled Sunday. He was bom Nov. 
20, 1878. In Lavaca County nnd 
came to Coleman County In 1879. 
Mr. Wesley, retired nt the time of 
his death, owned and operated the 
Burkett Telephone Company for a 
number of years.

The funeral was held nt the 
Burkett Church of Christ with 
Dan Fogarty conducting the ser
vice. Tlie J. E. Stevens Company 
had charge of burial nt the Bur
kett cemetery.

Pallbearers were Edgar McAnal- 
ly, Byron McAnally, Freddie Tlintc, 
Vernon Helms, Herman Tliatc, Jr., 
and Arllc Thnte.

Survivors are his widow; two 
daughters, Mrs. Clarence Burkett 
of Talpa. Route 2, nnd Mrs. Nor
man Farr of Cross Plnlns; one 
brother, Eugene Wesley of Portola, 
Calif.; two sisters. Miss Ophelia 
C. Wesley of Brownwood nnd Mrs. 
S. H. Crocker of Burkett and three 
grandchildren.

V. C. Walker will again net as 
March of Dimes” chairman for 

Cross Plains this year.
He told- the Review yesterday 

that receptacles would be placed 
In business houses and Invited 
people to drop coins In any time 
before January 31. He also plans 
to tnkc collections possibly at the 
theatre nnd through Cross Plains 
churches. ,

It Is pointed out that one half! Ycs 163 • No ,48 
ol all money raised In this county [ 
remains here for treatment of 
polio sufferers In this county. Dur- 
lng 1948 more thnn 12 Callahan | TO  J LA i A L L -SI A K a 
county children received medical I HERE THURSDAY NITE
treatment through funds contrl-: _____
buted to the "March of Dimes" j cross Plaias high school boys

No 681.
Do you favor the federal govern

ment assuming Jurisdiction over 
criminal offenses Involving lynch- 
lngs? Yes 320; No. 646.

Do yoa tavor a federal la./ wnicr 
would Interfere with rights now ex
ercised by Individual states to 
handle segregation problems? Yes 
91; No 885.

Do you favor further reduction 
In Income tax on a basic similar to 
the reduction made In 1948? Yes 
490; No 431.

Do you favor repealing the In
come tax reduction made In 1948?

Over $300 Awarded 
Burkett 4-H Group 
Stock Show Winners

More than >300. was awarded 
champions of the Burkett Livestock 
Show last Friday when members 
of the 4-H Clubs showed fat 
calves, lambs and hogs. The show 
was scheduled for earlier In the 
week but \was postponed due to 
freezing weather. Bill Brown own
ed the grand champion calf of the 
.-.how and Max Watson showed re
serve champion. Roland Grey took 
both grand champion and rcservo 
champion In the sheep show. Tom
my Gene Brown showed the cham
pion hog. Judges at the event were 
Grady Richardson and Curry 
Brookshire, both of Tulpa.

In the senior dry lot fat calf 
division, Max Watson was first; In 
senior wet lot division, Bill Brown, 
first; Sammy Edlngton, second; 
Don Grey, third, and Dick Koenig, 
fourth.

In Junior dry lot showing Don 
Grey took first place and Jackie 
Watson second. Junior wet lot, Don 
Grey, first; Dick Koenig, second, 
and third place. In groups of three 
calves each, Don Grey placed first 
and Dick Koenig, second. Willie 
Henderson was In charge of the 
calf division.

In the South Down Cross di
vision of the sheep show, Roland 
Grey placed first, second and 
third; Barbara Golson, fourth, 
fifth and sixth; and Sammy Edlng
ton, seventh. In ppns of three 
sheep, Roland Grey was first and 
Barbara Golson, second.

In the Sufrox Cross sheep di
vision Billy Charles Hunter show
ed first; Dan Grey, second, third 
and fourth; Scotty Edlngton, fifth; 
Sammy Edlngton. sixth; Dick 
Koenig, seventh; Sammy Edlng
ton, eighth; Dick Koenig, ninth and 
tenth; Sammy Edlngton, eleventh; 
Harold Glenn Chambers, 12th, and 
13th; • Scotty Edlngton, 14th; Billy 
Charles Hunter, 15th; Scotty 
Edlngton, 16 th; Harold Glenn 
CJiambers. 17 th; Paul Marline*, 
18th. 19th and 20th. In pens of 
Ur- ; Don Grey was first; Sam
m y Edlngton, second; Dick Koenig, 
Uilrd: Scotty Edlngton, fourth;

HIGH SCHOOL GAGERS

Thlrold Glenn Chambers, fifth; and 
Paul Martmqz, sixth/ ' 1

Clyde Thate was 'in charge of 
the sheep division of the show.

Tommy Gene Burns showed the 
champion Essex - Poland China 
Cross hog.

January Rainfall 
Totals 1.02 Inch

Rainfall this year measured 1.0Q 
Inches, It was learned yesterday In 
a check-up with S. F. Bond, of
ficial observer.

Bond reported the freeze last 
week netted only .30 of on Inch. 
Then Saturday morning's shower 
brought another .05 and Sunday

campaign last year. The fifty iw r-, Iirid glrls basketball teams will play 
cent not kept here goes to the. sqUaq5 comitoscd of stars of form-
national foundation for hospitals i er yean in the gymnasium here j night's rain .57. Snow and sleet 
nnd research In the fight on tho j Tbursdny night of next week, | Monday night brought another .10. 
dreaded disease, which soared to j anuary 27. | O. R. Neel and H. C. Williams,
a record height last year.

RANK STOCKHOLDERS 
RE-ELECT OFFICERS

AH officers nnd directors of the 
Citizens State Bnnk have been re
elected for another yenr. following 
the annual meeting of stockholders 
of the Institution.

•For Sale' Signs At The Review

The present teams have been both of whom maintain gauges at 
consistent winners In locnl tournn- the outskirts of town, recorded 
ments nnd rank high In district I slightly heavier precipitation for
competition. They will compete 
with players who successfully car
ried the purple nnd gold to vic
tory In past years. Proceeds from 
the games will be used In financ
ing the annual senior class trip.

Mrs. Roy Arrowood and daughter 
visited Mis. Tom Colvin In Cole
man Saturday.

January.

SHALLOW WELL STARTS 
ON ALVIE CAVANAUGH

Thornton nnd Connnly, Abilene 
u pern tors, have let contract for a 
shallow well to bo drilled on the 
Alvlc Cnvnnnugh place, four miles 
southwest of Cross Plains, off
setting their number one Fred W. 
Stacy, which Is producing five 
barrels dally from the Ornssroota 
sand, a depth of 405 feet.

The Abilene men nlso plan nd-

ANOTHER SHALLOW TRY 
FOR GRASSROOTS FOOL

Paul Lawlis ct al will begin a 
shallow well within a few days on I 
the R. E. (Hick) Edlngton fnrm. I 
five miles southwest of Cross 
Plnlns, In a projected test of the 
Grassroots sand. The well Is n long j 
south outpost to production r e - ! 
ccntly discovered by Roy Arrowood 
from the Grassroots on the Mr}. 
Pink Bnrr place.

AFTER FIVE DAYS I .APSE 
TELEPHONE SERVICE IS 

RESTORED HERE MONDAY

Cross Plaias wns without com
munication with outside points for 
five days Inst week, other than 
mnll service, after all lines of the 

- .. Homo Telephone Company went.
dltlonnl tests on the Stacy acre- ■ dtwn Wcdnredny morning of last 
nge, which they own. ! wep)( g (.n.|CC was restored on a

— ---------------------------- i limited basis late Monday of this
Napoleon died on the Island of j w c c ) t  

St. Helena In 1821. Telegraph service for Cross
------ ------------------------ I plaias Is likewise handled over [

Madame Curie, famous , tcl(.phon(, lines,
scientist, has contributed most to j
our knowledge of radium. | ^  M d ^  Emil Rln«hoffer|

A great wooden "hoirsc was used ' and A. H visited 
by the Greeks to gain entry into • “
the city of Troy.

In memory of their only 
child, the late Dr. Edwin C. 
Necb, Jr, a trust fund was 
created for Cross Plains Ceme
tery this week by Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Necb of this city.

Mineral and royalty Interests 
In four counties and compris
ing approximately 100 acres 
was deeded by the Cross Plains 
couple to the Cemelery Associa
tion, empowering trusters of 
the cemetery to lease the 
property and handle all busi
ness Incident to It, except that 
It Is never to be sold, remain
ing forever property of the 
Cemetery Association with any 
and all revenues dedicated to 
Ihr perpetual maintenance and 
Improvement of the grounds 
and premeals.

At present one of the miner
al parrels Is under lease and 
less than a half mile from El- 
lenburger production In the

naum pool, five miles west of 
Cross Plains. This Is a 11 nnd 
one half acre Interest In the Or- 
rrll place, which according to 
oil men offers great promise 
for c o m m e r c i a l  production 
within the near future. Addi
tional wells are being planned 
In this pool for 1949, one hav
ing already started.

Other tracts In which Mr. 
and Mrs. Necb conveyed miner
al Interests are as follow; nine 
royally acres In the old Powers 
land, whleli Joins the O, II. 
Clifton place, north of town; 
31 acres In the old Mcljaln 
place, norlhwrst of C r o s s  
Plains; four acres under the 
old Pinkston farm In Eastland 
eounly, northeast of Cross 
Plains; 40 acres under the old 
Strlrkland farm In Coleman 
county; 10 acres under the 
Newton land In Coleman coun
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Montgomery 
spent last week end In San 
Angelo. •

It was Impossible to estab
lish a value on the conveyance 
at this particular time, how
ever, members of the Cemetery 
Association declared the gift as 
the largest ever made by a 
single family and predicts that 
In years to come II wonld prove 
an appreciable source of reve
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. Necb conveyed 
all rights Immediately, reserv
ing nothing for themsrlres, 
not even rental cheeks on leas
ed land which how come In 
each year.

Present members of th e  
Cemetery Association board o f , 
directors, or trustees, are:
C. Walker, Fred V. Tunnel),
N. Foster, Clyde Bunnell 
C. M. Garrett. This group A 
have charge or the leash 
the property during Ih 
nure of service to 
cemetery.

Mrs. T. A. Copplnger left Satur- 
doyto spend several days In the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Earl 
Bryant, In Austin.

Local Couple Deed Oil Royalties In 
4 Counties To Cross Plains Cemetery
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Y e s t e r y e a r . . .
. .  In The Old Home Townrates: $1.30 per year 

Crow Plains, $2.00 per
Many arrests were made In 

Cross Plains last week lor motor
ists driving their cars without a 
new 1921) license tug.

Items of Interest taken from 
files of the ltevlew printed 10, 
20 and 30 years ago:

30 Years Ago 
January 17, 1919

Rev. C. C. Tyler announces his 
preaching schedule for the Cross 
Plains circuit as follows: first and

"Rip", the world famous horned 
toad taken from the corner stone 
of the Bus Hand county court
house, is dead. Rip was taken from 
the cornerstone months ago amkl 
allegations that he had lived there 
31 years without food or water 
and mayhap without air. Ncvcr-

:tlon upon 
or reputa- 

I gladly be 
tlie atten-

mm

; j  4 ;  ■' M

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21,

The Cross Plains Review 
Jack. Scott, Publisher 

Telephone Number — 114

Subscription 
60 miles of 
year cluawbere.

Any erroneous reflection 
the character, standing or 
lion of any person, will 
corrected If brought to 
tlon of the editor personally at the 
office, Eighth Street, Cross Plains, 
Texas.

Entered as second class mall 
matter at the Postoffice at Cross 
Plains. Texas, April 2. 1909, under 
act of March 3, 1879.

Cards of Thanks, Resolution of 
Respect, and any kind of church 
or lodge entertainments where an 
admission fee Is asset-sed will be 
changed for at our regular line 
rates, minimum hot.

second Sunday at Burnt Brunch'
and Dressy, and fourth Sundays hp ^ ^  Mye le
at Cottonwood

Walker Respess who has been 
In the navy has returned home 
with an honorable discharge.

j cynosure gracefully and with 
I fled unostenntion.

County Agent A. M. Cooper re
ports that 343 wolves were killed 

. . . . .  I In Callahan county last year byA spelling match U behigarrang-: (hp Wo]f c(ub , n addition 24 wtld- 
ed between the fifth grades of| number of other pred-
Cot ton wood and Cross Plains

Mrs. llattlc dray. Mrs. H. V. 
Jones and Mrs. Hub Freeman vis
ited In Clyde last Saturday. •

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Montgomery 
spent last week end In San 
Angelo.

Review Want Ads Clet Results

Mr. and Mrs. Bevo w.i* 1 
Antonio und Mrs u \va>l|l  
Burkett visited here Friday» 

and l!n/home of 
Baum.

Mr.

Mrs. U W . Wesurmsn 
O. B. Edmondson and

Saturday *Coleman visitors

I atcry animals were extbrmlnated.

| At the close of business on 
Walton Baum, only boy In the ( 1Xs.cnlber 3I, the seven bunks of 

senior class here Is going to move.i c ,naJjon coumy had on deiioslt 
Crnduation exercises this ‘ Spring f;J BT809e oo. The deiioslts wereALBANY PAPER SUSPENDS I , „  , . . . .  , ............... f f . i ,  I ' - " " - ' ------ - —

PUBLICATION LAST WEEK *** iCt J “  t‘ "Unl!u nffalr i allocated as follows:
______ I . . . .  j Jrarlm,rs state, Putnam $218,995.89

Cross Plains ..............The Shackelford County Leader. Corporal Roy Mitchell, who Is 1 irst Stale,
published for the past 11 years stationed In France with the ......... 433,023.37
by Charles A. Fryar, suspendedi American Expeditionary Forces, j 1 armors National. Cross Plains 
publication last week and the phy- writes an Interesting letter to Ills 382,349.17
steal properties were purchased by! parents In Crus Plains. [Clyde National 192.40, .»l)
John H. McOaughey, owner of the * * * '  [first State, Clyde .. .. 190.587.57
Albany News. j Oenc Adams advertises: "T lost 1 .rat Natl. Baird . ,153,190.35

_______________ _ _  I a lap robe in Cross Plains on 1 First State. Baird .......... 418,843.05
1LA1KD KODEO SET FOR j Wednesday, black on one side".

5T1I, a n  I, 7TII. OF MAY ' . . . .

May fifth, sixth und seventh | 20 Years Ago

10 Yrars Ago 
January 20, 1939

■ I I Announcement Is made of the
have been designated as dates for Rev. L. Jackson, who lives JuAt rvCt.lU marr,aEe of u-ah Boilen of 
the second annual Baird rodeo. [ cast of town, received word last, _____ _  Plains and T. A. King of
which will ugaln be produced by wwk that his father and sister; Albluiy The couplc wtli make 
Bob Estes. : had died the same night at their ^  home Albany.

-------------------------------  i home at Klondike, Texas 1 . . . .
Try Review Want Ails

HOW ARE YOUR

BRAKES - STARTER - LIGHTS ?
It will pay yon to bring your car lo us and 
let us check your brakes, starter, lights, 
and other motor parts for adjustments so 
you will be safe on slippery roads this had 
weather.

It will pay off in peace of mind to feel safe 
this winter.

Careful drlvimj means' longer life for you 
and your car.

Calhoun Motor Co
Plymouth & Chrysler
Cross Plains, Texas

| Cross Plains high school's new- 
i ly organized band, composing 41 
I pieces, will make Its first ap- 
i pcarutce in new uniforms early- 
next month with a public concert, 
it has been announced by Dale 
McCook, bandmaster.

Grandmother Swafford of the 
Burnt Branch community cele
brated her 83th birthday at her 
home Sunday Inclement weather 
prevented alt of her children being 
present.

EDITORIAL CENSORSHIP — "A newspaper's selfcensorship 
should meet three tc . It should perform a community service; 
protect the legitimate rights of persons who arc blameless; pay
off In friendship and respect." Those are the words of Jrnkln 
Lloyd Jones who will address dully and weekly newspaper pub
lishers of Texas when they assemble for the Annual Mid-Winter 
meeting of the lex ;.. Press Association In Austin, Jununry 22. 
Jones' talk will be Militant Local Journalism."

W A RD  TIRES
Ethylene - Glyco Permanent Antl-Freeze

IFarr/s Winter King Batteries
Fits Most Any Popular Make Car 

Iluy Now At A  Saving
Complete 'Vulcanizing & Tire Repairing Service

Walker Respess
On Highway 36

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Mrs. T. A. Coppinger lift Satur- \ Mr. and Mrs. Craig McNccl were • 
dayto spend several days In the recent visitors In the home of Mr. 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Earl; and Mrs. Joe Illltcli at De Leon. [ 
Bryant, in Austin. --------------------------------

lixsll Lusk of Abilene wr.s a vis
itor here over the week end.

; Mrs. O. B. Edmondson and son, 
Eddy Don. visited friends In 
Brownwood this week.

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST

Office In Cross Plains 
Second Floor Citizens State Hank Bldg. 

Each 1st, ,'lrd, and 5th Thursday 
From 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

1631 No, 2nd. Phone 6976

Abilene, Texas

Dallas Scarborough and W. R. 
Ely. Abilene attorneys, have been 
retained by the city of Cross Plutns 
as councellors In the case In which 
tills municipality Is being sued for 
damages by a Reagen County- 
couple, following the death of 
their Infant daughter In a wreck 
here recently. The automobile In 
which the child was riding collid
ed with a light post In the center 
of Main Street.

Pay Taxes Now
And Avoid Penalty

Payments made before February first will 
not be subject to additional fees for interest 
and penalties, and to accomodate projyerty 
owners this office will remain open each 
Saturday afternoon until 5 o’clock.

Don’t forget that if you wish to vote dur
ing r949 your poll tax must be paid be
fore February first. Although ’49 is not a 
general election year there are at present 
indications that important issues will be 
balloted on. You will not want to be dis
franchised for the need of a poll tax re
ceipt, so attend to this detail at once. Poll 
taxes may be paid at the Citizens State 
Bank in Cross Plains as well as at the of
fice of—

H. 'Bob' Jog
Callahan County 

Tax Assessor and Collector

____________________

ITinclpal topic of conversation In 
the streets here the past few days 
has been the proposed transac
tion tax. advocated by Oovcmor 
W Lee O'Daniel. Sentiment seems 
about evenly divided on the propo
sition.

Veterans' News

Big1 Car Comfort! Seals as wide as sofas...up -to 60.9 inches wide 

Plenty of hip and shoulder room for 6 Big People.

\fe$,a real "Mid-Ship*Ride in the smooth 
center-section.

New’Hydra-Coil'
Front Springs 
New
'Para-Rex' 
Rear 
Springs

No Increase In the GI loan In
terest rate from 4 lo 4 4  percent 
will be made at this Umc, Carl R. 
Gray. Jr.. Administrator of Vet
eran's Affairs, has announced.

Section 103 of Public Law 901 of 
the 80th Congress authorizes the 
Administrator of Veteran's Affairs, 
with the consent of the Secretary 
of Uie Treasury, to set by regula
tion a maximum Interest rate of 
4 'i percent on loans guaranteed by 
the Veterans Administration If It 
Is determined Uiat the loan mar
ket demands the Increase.

Mr Gray's decision not to In
crease the rate was reached after 
an exhaustive study of nil factors 
Involved. He said:

"t have consulted extensively 
with Government leaders. Indi
vidual veterans, lenders and the 
veterans' service organizations 
throughout Uie United States.

"My principal responsibility and 
du ty  ts to OUT veterans. In my 
studies of this question, I have 
reached the conclusion that on In
crease in rates would not be In 
thrtr best interest, os the evidence' 
falls to Indicate an Increased rate 
will make more houses available to 
veterans.”

Big Car Visibility? 'Picture Windows'all around.

Rear window alone 88% larger.

Big  Car Safety? 'Lifeguard'Body 

of heavy-gauge steel. .’.King-Size' 

Brakes that operate 35%  

easier... lower center of gravity to 

hold the road without 
wander, even in a 

cross wind.

Acquisition of the 1,000-bed U. B. 
Naval Hospital at Houston. Texas, 
by the Veterans Administration and 
cancellation of VA plans to con
struct a 1.000-bed neuropsychlat- 
ric hospital, also at Houston, have 
been announced by VA.

Transfer of the Naval hospital 
will result In a savings of 131 
million In construction costs.

More than 9.000.000 World War 
H veterans have applied for edu
cation and training under the OI 
Bill and Public Law 16 since the 
two laws went into effect In June, 
1944, and March. 1943, respective
ly.

,tm  Imi Dmhi I nun m  Id lm«« l» Ik. fits Mm Slw». Saadi? [»««»ei-KSC a«Jwoit
UMM to Um f«ri I Malar, f ikJi ,  ivaamfi-CSS ftatrak. im  nm m nvtm i hi U«M a
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(e-Caddo Field 
jets New Producer

Lletlon of a new well In the 
Vcaddo field of Brown coun- 

re miles cost of Cross Cut. 
1  made by J. K. Hughes

•moony w - p - Ncwton 0,1 
| j . A f . H. Madison, 1.320
i n  the north nnd 1'050 from 
«t line of the F. H. Madison 

.  seth Ingram survey 154. 
[official gauge the well flow- 
I barrels of 38 gravity oil In 

through 16-64 choke with

270 pounds on cash 
tubing from 2,777-2/

China was tho ft 
develop gunpowder.

Ellas Howe Invcnl 
machine In 1840.

Fernando Cortes v 
conqueror of Mcxli

Alexander llamll 
first Secretary of

Dynamite was ti: 
fred Nobel In 1807.

SHOP
Our Hardware De]

|e are adding new items cnch week, more 
Metrical appliances------

—Wash ini; Machines 

—Ironers 

—Refrigerators 

— Home Freezers 

—Ranges

— Hot Wntcr Heaters 

—Water Systems 

—Motors, in several sizes 

—Clocks 

—Toasters 

—Roasters

ten We Also Have Many Non-Electrical

— Detroit Jewel Gas Ranges 

—Roper Gas Ranges 

—Vesta Gas Ranges 

—Hot Water Heaters

Id Many Other Items Too Numerous T

ligginbolham Bros.

What Are Yonr
We are receiving fresh supplies of I 

the best stock since before the war.

Take the wheel] 
try the Reel! The lumber we arc now getting is 

have always turned out good lumhi

in your future

PLENTY OF CEMENT —  1> 

KANI-SAG GATES —  GALVA> 

ROLL ROOFING — 

3-IN-l COMPOS!' 

Plenty of Sherwin-Williams p;

enamels am

So. When Fn Need Of Huildinv Supj:

PHONE 218

Earl Johnson Motor Company iHigrinbotha
910 n i t n n  rrPYAQ I B  *BAIRD. TEXz\S

CroM PU

_____________________________ _____________________

_____ -
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e-Caddo Field 
els New Producer
pletlon or a new well In tho

370 pounds on casing and 30 on 
tubing from 3,777*3,788 feet.

China was the first country to 
develop gunpowder.

enddo Held of Brown coun- 
miles cost of Cross Cut, 
made by J. K. Hughes 

moony and W. F. Newton on 
2 A p  H. Madison. 1,320 
the north and 1.630 from 

u line of the F. H. Madison 
Seth Ingram survey 154. 

official gnuge the well flow- 
barrels of 38 gravity oil In 

through 16-64 choke with

Ellas Howe Invented the sewing 
machine In 1840.

Fernando Cortes was the Spanish 
conq'eror of Mexico.

Alexander Hamilton was the 
first Secretary of the Treasury.

Dynamite was Invented by Al
fred Nobel In 1807.

SHOP
Our Hardware Dept.

are adding new items each week, more and more 

•d rival appliances------

—Washing Machines 

—Ironcrs 

—Refrigerators 

—Home Freezers 

—Ranges

—Hot Water Heaters 

—Water Systems

__Motors, in several sizes

—Clocks 

—Toasters 

—Roasters

en We Also Have Many Non-Electrical Items------

— Detroit Jewel Gas Ranges 

—Roper Gas Ranges 

—Vesta Gas Ranges 

— Hot Water Heaters 

d Many Other Items Too Numerous To Mention

igginboiham Bros. & Co

Cemetery Funds Are 
Now Being Taken By 
Committee Of Four

Annual drive for funds will be 
launched next week by the Cross 
Plains Cemetery Association with 
V. C. Walker, Steve N. Foster, 
Clyde Bunnell and Fred Tunnel) 
canvassing the community.

The cemetery campaign Is con
ducted each year In January to 
secure money to employ a full time 
caretaker and maintain the 
grounds In a sightly condition. 
Former residents of Crass Plains 
who have kinsmen and friends 
burled here, and wish to support 
the cemetery ore urged to mall 
contributions to any of the above 
named four, all of whose addresses 
are simply Cross Plains, Texns.

Deep Oil Test Will 
Start Near Pioneer

j location has been filed for n 
deep oil test, Just cast of the Pio
neer gasoline plant by lfcnshnw 

I Brothers, of San Antonio, on land 
owned by Doss Alexander and I. C.

! Plunder. The test will be on a 
I large block of acreage assembled 
by W. A. Roush. >

| Contract to drill the hole was 
awarded to Mann Drilling Company 

| of Wichita Falls and operations 
are expected to begin within 10 
days.

LOCAL MAN WILL RE 
BURIED IN ARLINGTON 

NATIONAL CEMETERY

Remains of Stanley Copplnger, 
| youngest son of Mrs. T. A. Cop- 

pingcr of Cottonwood, will be re
turned from Sinpnn, where he died 
during World War II for reburial 
in Arlington National Cemetery, In 
Virginia.

i Bart Copplnger, another son of 
I the well known Cottonwood lady 
Is also burled In Arlington. He died 
in France during World War I.

Papers have recently gone for
ward to the Quartermaster General 

1 In Washington designating the 
; place of burial desired, and re- 
; Interment will likely take place 
j the latter part of ttds year.

John Jay was the first Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court.

Montevideo Is the capltnl of 
Uruguay.

' Judas betrayed Jesus for 30 
pieces of silver.

j A vendetta is a fued.

What Are Yonr Lumber Needs
We arc receiving fresh supplies of lumber each week and we now have 

the best stock since before the war.

The lumber wc are now getting is DRY, and from the big mills who 

have always turned out good lumber.

PLENTY OF CEMENT —  1x6 ROUGH FENCE LUMBER 

KANT-SAG GATES —  GALVANIZED & ALUMINUM ROOFING 

ROLL ROOFING —  WOOD SHINGLES 

3-IN-l COMPOSITION SHINGLES 

Plenty of Sherwin-Williams paints, house paint, roof paint, 

enamels nnd varnishes, 11

Sp, When In Need Of Building Supplies Of Any Kind Sec Us-------

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Croae PUm», T a x m

LEE BISHOP ATTENDS 
PREMIER SHOWING OF 

*49 MODEL CHEVROLET

Lee Bishop, local Chevrolet deal
er, was In Fort Worth Thursday 
where he attended premier show
ings of the 1849 model Chevrolet*, 
lie returned home very enthuslas 
tic about the new model, and 
yesterday extended a general Invi
tation for every person of the 
Cross Plains trade territory to view 
the car on his floor hctc Satur
day, January 22.

“ It Is by far the most complete 
car ever offered In the popular, 
price range and offers many In- j 
novations nnd comforts never 
previously Incorporated In General 
Motors lower priced automobiles", | 
Bishop said to the Review.

More than 1,000 dealers attend
ed the premier showing In the Will 
Rogers Memorial Colllseum ut Fort 
Worth last week.

’48 SOCIAL SECURITY 
REPORTS DUE IN SOON 
EMPLOYERS ARE TOLD

It’s time for employers to file 
their quarterly social security tax 
returns again—but the Social Se
curity Administration doesn't want 
your money! Ralph T. Fisher, 
manager of the Abilene social se
curity office, says that his office j 
again received a number of tax | 
returns, with money enclosed, 
which should have been sent in
stead to the Collector of Internal 
Revenue.

When mailed, the quarterly so
cial security tax returns should be 
sent to the Collector o f .  Internal 
Revenue, Dallas, Texas. When sent 
by error to the Social Security o f - ) 
lice, returns are delayed In reach
ing Internal Revenue, Fisher ex-1 
plained.

We remind employers who have' 
not yet completed the return fori 
the quarter ending December 31. j 
1943, that they should exercise 
care In reporting the complete 
name and exact social security I 
number of each employee who 
worked, for no matter how short 
a period, during October. November 
and December. The return must be 
filed not later than January 31, 
1949.

Persons wishing to llle retirement] 
or death claims under the Social j 
Security Act, or persons who have i 
social security questions to ask,] 
should meet the social security rep- 
prescntntlve, E. G 1 e n McNntt, 
field representative of the Abilene 
office, who will be at the Cisco 
{lost office nt 2:00 pm. on Thurs
day. January 27.

OUTSTANDING FILM
AT PLAINS SUNDAY|

f Glenn Ford and William Hoi-  ̂
den are co-starred In Columbia's. 
Technicolor action epic of the | 
brawling Colorado frontier. "The! 
Man from Colorado," which will 
open at the Plains Theatre Sun-: 
dny for n two day run. The cost 
of supporting players Is headed by 
Ellen Drew, with Ray Collins,! 
Edgar Buchannan. Jerome Court- i 

j land nnd James Mllllcan in other 
j prominent roles. Screenplay by 
Robert I). Andrews anil Ben Mad- j 
dow was directed by Henry Levin. 
Jules Schermcr produced.

Theodore Roosevelt was t h e 1 
youngest president of the U.S. I

John Paul Jones was the first 
great naval hero of America.

The.
Infs

Cold Seal
i you 

no battm
ih—e'i
boy

llwJarM, h«rf ihk kmOo a*
N&F*a p«.J High oualky— 

lawftr 0 -1  p»>*t «
M rs. lU aiLoa* ivory platpt 
<4>iiwl Kkh. «• *«*  «olor Saw. 
Imfscovod epoaittr — txtta ctoji- 
livg, powerful. N c o k n o  wrU uir 
ground. Nxtf tube* pk^Kcyfctr. 
AC-DC Set it fctaril !
—***>>/ l# d e i W1W

$24.95

Higginbotham’s
Cro«* Plains, Texns

Mark-Down Price On Sheets
Six'.)!) Sheets, Reg. $2.95, 

81x1 OS Sheets, Reg. $2.95 

K lx Oil Sheets, Reg. $3.1!) 

SlxIC-.t Sheets, Reg. $3.49 

90x99 Sheets, Reg. $3.39

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

Z A T V R E

COATS and SUITS

Tabbed and 

Terrific
It ’s the Briny Marlin 

Suit Sensation

Pretty clever nnd superbly sm art. . .  
that's what we think of the unique 
little lwcket tabs that play new 
design tricks on this luscious 
little Briny Marlin suit for Spring11
The suit fits like a dream. New 
rounded yoke inset in the back of 
the suit jacket. Marvelously design
ed shawl collar so jicrfect with 
accessories and your nicest jewels.
A suit with million dollar manners 
. . .  a wonderful buy for Spring. 
Finest menswear Sharkskin in Tan
nr Grew Sizes 10 to 20.

$ 4 9 - 9 5

wrmzy'-x ml j i « p g »g*«3r?roT

F E A T U R E

)r$!0e

COATS and SUITS

Coat Supreme
» . . a coat to love and 

cherish for many 
many seasons

Smart simplicity in every line . . . 
Briny Marlin created and tailor- 

it with a sure hand. You will 
like the way its great Barry

more collars turns up and looks so 
new and smart. It’s tho 

perfect coat for Spring and 
you’ll adore'it for early Fall, 

too! Its versatility is unlimited 
. . . dress it up with your 
finest accessories or wear 

it with your more casual clothes. 
Created in finest 100’ , Virgin 

Wool Gabardine in Petal Pink, 
Sea Foam, Smoke Grey, 
BufF Beige, Jade Green, 

Navy and Black.
Sizes 8 to 20.

$ 5 4 . 9 5

*

H i G G i n B O T H f i m  B f t l S & C o
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
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have returned home alter several 
days visiting relatives In Arizona.

Mrs. A. K. Wesley Is at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Burkett ofNutshell Advertising Sabanno

By Mr*. Edwin Erwin

EMPTY TRUCK going to Amarillo 
January 31 If weather permits. 
Would desire load of any kind In 
that direction. See Don Johnston.

tltp)

FOR SALE: Model B Farmall and 
3 row equipment. In good condi
tion. See W. O. Parrish, 2 miles 
north of Rowden. (2tp43)

FOR SALE: House and lot north 
of Baptist parsonage. Five rooms 
and bath. See O. A. Hounshell.

(2tpt3)

Weather has been the main 
topic with everyone the past weeki 
The school bits Ls making the

- i lound this week after a week's 
FOR SALE: One house, four rooms ( absenct, because of the cold 
and bath on one lot three blocks | weather luul shortage of gas at 
east of Main St. One house, five 5choo, No Kh00i wus held last

FOR SALE: Peanut hay. baled 
Johnson grass and hlgert, bright, I 
good quality. Seo Mark Adair, 
Cross Plains. (2tc43)

rooms and bath, tile garage, small 
bam and chicken house, good gar
den on two lots. Also garage for 
rent. See Richard Thompson.

<2tp43)

week.

There was preaching at the Bap
tist church Sunday In spite of the 
cold weather.

FOR SALE: One Hess accordion. 
41 trebble, 120 bass. 1 register, 
reasonable price. Contact Charles 
Q. Stoneberg, Rt. 4, Cisco, Texas.

(ltp)

FOR SALE: Good alfalfa hay $45 
ton or $1.50 bale. Dan Johnston.

<tfc43)

WANTED: Well drilling. W. C.
Culvahouse. Cross Plains. (tfc42>

Gerald Green of Abilene ls 
spending this week with his home- 
folks.

CHEAPER, BETTER PECAN AND
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stansbury and 

girls were business visitors in East-

WATCH REPAIRING: Leave your 
watch at the City Drug Store for 
guaranteed repairing. Watches will 
be taken to Dublin and returned 
here within one week. Economical

FRUIT TREES. Selected for West J land last Pr,dBJ' 
Texas. Visit us for new orchards 
and replacements. Thousands of 
fine trees. Also finer, whiter O.I.C,

Mr. and Mrs. John Morris and 
small daughter have returned to

pigs, bred gilts, gentle, easy to their home in Kilgore after a vLslt 
raise and make money. Shanks; In the home of Ills sisters, Misses

prices and money back guaran-1 Nuwerlrs Larsr:t Apple Orchards Jo-Me and Alma Morris.
tee. O. C. Evers. (4tp43) 4tp42> .

_____________ ________________ _ _  Several attended the basketball
01 two, WILL PAY 5c each for used bur- tournament at Cross Plains Satur-

_________________  In Texas. Clyde, Texas.
NOTICE: will owners”
shorthorn whlteface heifers stra> - 1 âp 3IlcitSt holes and all. Ira Hall, uny night, 
ed Into my pasture at Rowden; <tfc41>
please call for same at once. H. P 
Moon. (ltp ' WANTED
—------ . —  —...........—  i car H H H
BABY CHICKS: Highest quality. | go eenla Cwt. batteries $2.50 each 
low prices. Buy chicks from us this; Brlng t0 cross Plains Ice Co. 
season and save the difference.; <tfc25)
Modern, all electric 140,000 c a p - ___
aetty incubators. AAA and AAAA' INCOME TAX RETURNS 
grade chicks. Come to see us or •'"<1
write lor price list. Star Hatchery. | Railroad Commission Forms 
Baird, Texas. (tfc43)

, . ' Mr. and Mrs Nathan Foster and
:t e d : Junx iron and Junk from AtwcU and Ralph of
batteries. Present price Iron CJaco jpent Sundav wuh their pa

rents.

Mr. and Mrs. Tructt Dawkins 
were Sunday visitors In the Law-
son home.

IT r pared 
EDNA KRELL

Several attended the stock sale 
In Cisco Monday even though the

FOR SALE: Building, lot and com-1 2nd. floor Citizens State Bank bldg weather was bad.
Cross Plains. Texas

i t For Sale
plete equipment for auto mechanics 
ahop. Located on South Main St.
See W. M. Stansbury. C4tp41

''F O R  SALE: One model H John 
Deere tractor and equipment. 1H 4H acres, good house, all utlll- 
mlles south of town on highway ties.
279. Bob Strackbeln. (2tp42> i 3’ ■ acres, fair Improvements.
—..... ..............— too acres, priced at only $20.
FOR SALE: Practically new Inter- | p,.r |lcn,
national thrlbble disc. Sterling lco Mrr, on K()od highway, lo- 
Odom. Rowden. Texas. <2tp42> | catetl c!,v ,. to cross Plata*. >> 

minerals Intact.
145 acres sandy land, good or-

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Goleanor 
spent Sunday In the Ecll Mayes 
home.

FOR SALE: Ground peanut hulls.
$13.50 per ton for to tons or m ore:, , .
$14.50 lor less than 10 tons. These l 6** * ' of waler' falr t,n*
prlces include delivery to your

We are short of news due to bad 
weather, but one thing we can 
count on In any kind of weather 
and that Is our mall. We people 
of Subanno think we hnvc one of 
Hie most faithful mall carriers any
one could wish for. Mr. Ab Simp
son. He's tops.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21. 19<||

Gen Cove at the present.

Narcissus was a beautiful _  
who fell In love with hi* mT* 
flection In a pool.

New Merchandise
This store Is full of new merchandise. Come in 

and look over our new stock of Eire King dishes for 
table use and cooking. Pyrex ware in all sizes. New 
lot of oil cloth. Window shades to fit your window, 
just give us the site. Look at our print In new gay 
colors.

One counter of baby gifts. Take a look at our 
oostumr Jewelry. Daisy churns, Thurmlo bottles, pt 
and q t size.

Hold ridge Variety
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

EAST TALKER—You would expect an ex-trnvcllng salesman 
and hotel owner and manager to be full of yarns and a fast . 
talker. But' few men of cither profession liavc talked as often or 
In us manv places as has Walter Casey of Beaumont. Casoy made 
178 appearances before business clubs and associations last year. 
During the war he promulgated "Selling As a Career for O. I. 
Joe,"—a plan which wns accepted by the Army Service Command 
and the Surgeon General's Office. He will address Texas dally 
and weekly newspaper publishers on January 22 in Austin. The 
occasion will be the Annual Mid-Winter Meeting of the Texas 
Press Association. ’ Hlx subject: '‘Blue Prints of America's Future 
Through Production and Selling."

due to a fall she received one day

Burkett News
It) Mrs T. 0. Strickland

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beavers

JANUARY SPECIAL!
INTERNATIONAL

HARVESTER

REFRIGERATORS

Come In Today!
Higginbotham Motor Co.

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

bam. Prices subject 
without notice. Dan 
Crass Plains.

o  change 
Johnston. 

(4tc41>

provements.
168 acre.'- good house, good well 

of water, butane, electricity, bam. 
Located near Cross Plains and 
minerals Intact. A good storm cel-

LOST: Black and brawn fox ter- 
tler. answers to name of "Poocho"
Has brown feet and legs. Anyone 
knowing whereabouts please notify I pla 
T. O. Powell. (2tc43>

One 4 room hot 
urr have a good

*e near sdtool 
price on this

We had several on thr sick list I 
the past few weeks. Mrs. Lorlan• 
Barron. Mr. Tructt Dawkins. Mrs. 
Lawson and Uncle Zed Green. All j 
report to be belter except Mr | 
Oreen. not much change In his 
ccndltlon.

FOR SALE: Good, used dining 
room suite. 8 attractive pieces See

(2tc42>|Walker at Higginbotham's.

Furs,

MLsa lU-Sle McCoy, home demon- 
9 room house and 3 good! Oration agent, visited with Mrs. 
,,, l a rral bus at $3,750 1 Le^n Tliatc, yard demonstrator,

Mrs Edwin Erwin, bedroom 
;trator for the home demon- 
n club another year.

A nice crowd attended the B u r-! 
kell stock show last Friday but1 
not as large a crowd as heretofore ' 
due to bad weather. A more spe-| 
clflc account of the show will be 
found elsewhere In the paper.

4 room ho

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos McDermctt j 
.luted Mr*. W. T. Bums last week 
end.

WANT TO BUY: 
opossums, etc. Must 
Vaughn at Ice Hour

B e r t  B r o w n
late I Vale r" 
Plains, Te>

Hendry k Hudson's 
named the Half Moon.

ship

Mrs. Media Ramsey wishes to 
thank her many friend* for their; 
love and affection as well ns lor | 
the many gift* given her during j 
her illness. She appreciates them 
more than words can express. She 
Is convalescing from a broken hip.I 
She Is still In a cast..

Model *'6 5" Walnut

Automatic

Mrs LIUlc Brown has been real 
I sick at the Coleman hospital the
! past few days.

R A D I O - P H O N O G R A P H Miss Evlyn Hounshell of Cole- 
I man Ls home for a few days visit 
i with homcfolks.

| Mr. and Mrs. W. If. Thato of 
! Comanche visited relatives here 
| Sunday.

with MIRACLE Tone Arm

J. C. Boyle had the misfortune 
of cutting two of his fingers badly 
one day lost week while trying to I 
sturt his car.
Ol

Tlx g r / a U lt  im p ro ie m e v t in  11(0*0 KATINS 
since the in i eutierr n/ thephenvgrjpbt

\ A large crowd attended the 
I funeral of A. K. Wesley Sunday 
[ evening at the Church of Christ.
; Mr. Wesley, 70. died Saturday 
evening at Coleman hospital alter I 

! an lllnes of two y ears. He and 
| Ills wife owned and operated the 
; llurkott Telephone Exchange for 
[28 years. '  He Is survived by hi. 
i widow; two daughters, Mrs. Nor- I 
| man Farr of Cross J 
i Mrs. C. C. Burkett of i 
( three grandchildren; ant

REDDY KILOWATT
Your tllcctric Servant

E OY' . . . Old Mother Nature certainly gave men a ter
rific beating. The ice storm broke stout wires as though 
they were strings and snapped sturdy poles as easily as 
match sticks. We had built strongly, but the excessive 
weight of ice was too much for even the best constructed 
lines

6 N»kV# Improved

Emergency crews of linemen hopped onto the job, 
and eleclric service was restored as rapidly as humanly 
possible.

• ilrw pall-out panel far m y r«c«d 
leech a#

•  7-tvN). itreifjVt A.C. Jepetbol rod!*
•  Centlevm ly variable lea# ceetrel

• fewerliri Alarie Jyeemic rpeeler
•  Oergeeei "plitere trim#'' dial

•  Walnut vaster eoliuut; alia malejanj

Those linemen are great fellows. They don't like 
these storms any more than you do— but when needed, 
they pitch in and work day and night to get your service 
going again.

tr bleed# at atl«htry higher prlret

I he tournament at Crow Plain*. J 
T. r first game wax with Bayou, 
m ulls of which were: Burkett 17.1 
Bayou 19. They played two conso- j 
latlon games the first with Cross 

[ l ’ lam* and they were defeated by 
j a score of 23 to six. The final con- j 
•elation game was with Rising i 

j :-:tar. They defeated Rising Star ’ 
; 7 a score of 20 to 18.

ore sorry iui i i i ic i iu p u u r ia  ui yuu i u iLxiriL  se rv ice , 
appreciate your patience and friendly understanding of 
our difficulties during the storm. Thanks and Thanks 
again.

They,and all the rest of us at your service company, 
;orry for interruptions of your electric service. We

K i l o w a t t
V*wr llatirU lin r d r i

W . D. Smith Home & Auto Store I Jesse Holman has been confln- 
j « l  to his Led for the past few 
days.

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS j Mrs. A. L  Porter has been real 
[ tJ;k the past several d»y*. partly

Wfest Texas U tilities 
C o m p a n y
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News From 
b N T Y  AGENT

Global Time

By Oliver F. Went

b^a saying that history 
Itself. And that Is Just 

|( will do this year, unless 
Ln do something.

a year sgo, a number of 
Texas cattle feeders had 

J Their cattle loot their up
land didn’t gain os well as 
lould have. The blame went 
llate summer drouth of tho 
icforc. Texas had a good 
[ dry ranges this past year, 

f may repeat Itself again 
unless stockmen keep a 

c on their cattle. Cattle 
In a tough winter. They 

|pent. a lot of time on 
9 ranges, and now there ls 

K>n feed ln the winter pas- 
_  takes high quality green 
(d  lots of It to keep cattle 

Oood quality alfalfa hay 
. of the best sources of 

A there ls. says Dr. W. C. 
J Extension Veterinarian of 
College. Two to four pounds 
, supply enough vitamin A 

the cattle ln good shape, 
that dont get plenty of 

_ay will soon become night 
■(ter that. If they still don't 

• vitamin A. they will have 
i and later become total-

*Iany and varied ; 
Uons of the centu 
Vaval Observatory 
ton, D. C., but prl 
them ls that of tl: 
he nation and Its 

The WAVE In the 
be more than a fev 
of a seoond off aft 
watch with the 
super-accuralc ti 
clock.

a recent report from Pnul 
Ion. assistant animal hus-

I If Excess acid causes you 
Stomach Ulcers, fndlges- 
rtbum, Belching, Bloat- 

jea, Gas Pains, get free 
Udga, at Smith's Drug 

<pd. Feb.-’49)

HEATING PAD 
IHEUMATIC PAIN!

L ol tuffureri frost stltarabls K w -  
jciolito, luabogo, Aztbrllli, Mat at 
i or slnor tpralnt, ore boppy over 

Idiicovtry of REUMA-RUB, the sow 
Alcoholic lo b . REUMA-RUS k  

loiont to vto—yet ponolroto* and 
■ore mutclei ond g lm  welcome 
I poin. Remember, If REUMA-tUB 

biro you at or; roliaf I hoe oay as- 
briady aver cued— purchose price 
jomptly refunded. Tba large bottle 

inly $1.25 at your Dnigglit or at

ITH DRUG STORE

,bandman of the Sp 
station. On the nigh 

1 22, one Hereford stec 
■ five wns found to 
! night blind. Two o 
fee ted night vision, 
had not had any 
their ration ln 44 da 
from grass pastures l 
out back ln August 
ber. They Just did 
green feed to fumL 
min A.

Five other steers 
on the same pastu 
fed tho snmc ratio 
hay and silage. All i 
normal vision.

If nothing Ls done 
Vitamin A deficient 
steers ln this grou; 
night blind. They 
their appetites, som 
the ground and ha 
Liter they may 1 
day blind.

Last year, reports 
from these same p 
more severe symptc 
A deficiency after 1 
ration that didn’t h

fe Appreciate. . .
| vour generous reception to our first 
j of ownership of the former Nichols ( 
ini; plant.

Your continued business will be Ri 
[appreciated and we promise you the lit 
| clean inf; and pressing.

Expert help, modern methods, and 
|sire to please are our working tools.

“Satisfied Customers”  will alwa) 
lour motto.

Central Cleaner?
2 Doors North of Post Office

ow Open In
The Specialty Shoi> will be ope 

just across the street south o f the 
larged array of merchandise and :

Mrs. W. T. (Tom) Cox has ] 
L. F. Foster and will be associated 
The two partners invite you to vi- 
see the many now items which h; 
your attention to additional shipr

In the confusion of moving an 
it was impossible to prepare an m 
end, however, wo tlo have a numbe 
dise to show you. Please come in

I’rtie Foster

CROSS PLA
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rned home after several 
trig relatives in Arizona.

K. Wesley Is at the home 
id Mrs. C. O. Burkett at
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Oen Cove at the preeent
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Narcissus was a beautlfm ^  
who fell In love with his nJr 
flection in a pool. OTa'

New Merchandise
This store Is full of new merchandise. Come la 

id look over our new slock of lire King dishes for 
ble use and cooking. Pyrex ware in all sixes. New 
1 or oil cloth. Window shades to fit your window, 
at give us the she. Look at our print In new gay 
tors.

One counter of baby gifts. Take a look at our 
istume jewelry. Daisy churns, Thurmlo bottles, pt. 
id qt. she.

loldridge Variety
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

MILIARY SPECIAL!
INTERNATIONAL

HARVESTER

REFRIGERATORS

Come In Today! 
igginbotham Motor Co.

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

REDDY KILOWATT
Your Electric Sorvonl

ier Nature certainly gave men a ter- 
e storm broke stout wires as though 
d snapped sturdy poles as easily as 
ad built strongly, but the excessive 
i much for even the best conslructed

vs of linemen hopped onto the job, 
was reslorcd as rapidly as humanly

are great fellows. They don't like 
are than you do— but when needed, 
irk day and night to get your service

c rest of us at your service company, 
jptions of your electric service. We 
ience and friendly understanding of 
ng the storm. Thonks and Thanks

Vcwr Ihctrh $«nre*l

Texas U tilities 
Com pany

News From 
[)UNTY AGENT

Br Oliver F. Werst

a W in ?  01,4 hlstory 
Itself. And that Is Just 

. will do this year, unless 
|[n do something.

a year ago, a number of 
ftxas cattle feeders had 

,  Their cattle lost their op- 
land didn’t gain os well as 
lould have. The blame went 
lisle summer drouth of the 
cforc. Texas had a good 
t dry ranges this past year, 

. may repeat Itself again 
unless stockmen keep a 

Fe on their cattle. Cattle 
in a tough winter. They 

Ipcnt .a  lot of time on 
ranges, and now there la 

ien feed In the winter pas- 
_  takes high quality green 
Id lots o f  it to keep eatUo 
L aood quality alfalfa hay 
[ o f  the best sources of 

A there Is, says Dr. W. C. J Extension Veterinarian of 
|ollege. T w o  to four pounds 

supply enough vitamin A 
the cattle In good shape, 
that don’t get plenty of 

■ay will soon become night 
l i te r  that, if Uiey still don’t 

• vitamin A. they will have 
; and later become total-

Global Timekeeper
'Vnr

vlany and varied are the func 
Uons of the century-old U. S 
.Vaval Observatory In Washing, 
ton, D. C., but principal among 
them is that of timekeeper for
:he nation and its ships at sea. 
The WAVE In the photo needn’ t 
be more than a few thousandths 
of a second off after setting her 
watch with the observatory’, 
s u p e r -a c cu ra te  tra n sm itt in g  
cluck.

recent report from Pnul 
assistant animal hus-

| if Excess acid causes you 
Stomach Ulcers, Indiges- 
trtburn. Belching, Bloat- 

Gas Pnlns, get free 
Udga, at Smith’s Drug 

(pd. Fcb.-’49)

HEATING PAD 
1HEUMATIC PAIN!

Ji ol wRcrwi fro« nUivrobl# thee- 
Eloiito, luebogo, Artbrltli, M»n »  

Js or nlnor iprolm, a n  Soppy a n r  
Iditcovory oI REUMA-RUS, the saw 
1 Alcoholic lo b . REUMA-IUB Is 
Liionl lo vie— yet penetrates and 

lore muulei and give, welcome 
, pain. Rememben If REUMA-IUB 
Live you nory relief thou ony « -  
fed/ ever vied— purchase price 
Lumpily refunded. The large bottle 
■only $1.25 at your Druggist or at

Ith d r u g  s t o r e

bandman of the Spur Experiment 
station. On the night of December 
22. one Hereford steer in a pen of 
five was found to be completely 
night blind. Two others had af
fected night vision. These steers 
had not had any vitamin A In 
their ration In 44 days. They came 
from grass pastures that had dried 
out bnck In August and Septem
ber. They Just didn’t hnvc any 
green feed to furnish them vita
min A.

Five other steers Just like these 
on the same pasture have been 
fed the same ration plus nlfulfa 
hay and stlngc. All this group had 
normal vision.

If nothing Is done to correct the 
Vitamin A deficient ration, all the 
.-.teers In tills group will become 
night blind. They will soon lose 
their appetites, some may fall to 
the ground and hnve convulsions, 
Later they may become totally 
day blind.

Last year, reports Marlon, steers 
from these same pastures showed 
more severe symptoms of vitamin 
A deficiency nftcr 84 days on the 

[ ration that didn’t have green feed

fe Appreciate. . .
vour generous reception to our first week 
of ownership of the former Nichols Clean- 

| injv plant.

Your continued business will lie greatly 
[appreciated and we promise you the best in 
|cleaning and pressing.

Expert help, modern methods, and a de- 
|sire to please are our working tools.

“Satisfied Customers”  will always be 
|our motto.

Central Cleaners
2 Doors North of Post Office

Burkett 4-H Boys 
Thank People For 

Aid In Stock Show
(Contributed)

The Burkett 4-H Club wishes to 
thank aU the people who donated 
food for tho lunch at their stock 
show. They also appreciate tho 
help of those who helped In the 
lunch room on stock Bhow dny. 
The stock show could not have 
been a success without the ser
vices of Clyde Tlmte, who was In 
charge of tho sheep division of 
tho show; Willie Henderson w.ho 
was In charge of the fat calves; 
nnd Grady Richardson and Curry 
Brookshire, who Judged the show. 
Herman Jenkins wns tireless in his 
work nnd efforts to make the show 
a success.

The club members are especially 
Indebted to the following firms 
and Individuals for their contri
butions to the show:

Audas Bros.,' Boyle Cafe, D. C. 
Gray. W. T. Cox Grocery. B. C. 
Evans, L. D. Evans, Willie Hender
son, Paul Oolson. all of Burkett; 
James R. Moore, Taylor Motor Co.. 
J. E. Stevens Co., First Coleman 
National Bank, Bowen Drug Store. 
Owl Drug Store. Coleman County 
State Bank, Wilson Grain and 
Elevator Co.. George D. Rhone Co- 
Earl Morris Chevrolet Co.. Stovall 
Farm Equipment Co., Powell-Cava- 
n n u g h, Freeman Tractor Co.. 
Shipman’s, Hargett’s Man Store. 
Allen Ji Allen. Crammers, Nunley’s 
Tire Store, Co-op. Gin Co., J. 
Jonas, Dr. Ray Martin. Moline 
Equipment Co., all of Coleman.

Citizens State Bnnk. Sims Drag 
Co., Cox’s Grocery, W. D. Smith, 
C. M. Anderson, McAdams. City 
Drag Store, Chevrolet Co.. Piggly 
Wiggly, West Texas Utilities Co., 
C l i f t o n  Produce, Higginbotham 
Bros. Sc Co.. Cross Plains Frozen 
Food Locker. D. C. Lee, S. N. 
Foster, C. C. Holdrldge, Smith

Before the end of the experiment j 
It was necessary to feed vitamin 
A to them so they would recover 
their appetites and be able t o 1 
finish the experiment.

Now is the time to see that 
your cattle get plenty of high j 
quality nlfalfn hay or good green . 
hay. This will keep them off the ; 
sick list.
Chicken of Tomorrow Contest

The rules for the 104D Chicken I 
ol Tomorrow contest hnve been re- ! 
cclvixl by the county agent nnd ■ 
may be scon by. any Interested j 
person. There arc two divisions for j 
this year—Junior nnd senior.

To enter the contest a person I 
must have chickens that nre hatch- i 
cd during the week March 13-19. j 
Requirements as to the number of 
chicks brooded nre not less than j 
100 or more than 300 straight ran j 
chicks or not less than 50 or more 
than 150 sexed chickens brooded 
from each entry. Pullets nnd cock
erels may be separated for brood- ] 
ing. Each chick must be wing 
bnnded. The chicks will be 11 
weeks old when (he contest closes. 
At this time 15 cockerels must be 
selected and sent to a designated 
processing center. These birds will 
first be Judged as live birds. The ! 
chickens will then be held for n j 
period of two dnys with Identical 
care nnd the top 20 entries In the 
live Judging will be uniformly pro
cessed for final pladngs.

$200 is available In the Junior 
• division for premium money, ex- 
I elusive of the Grand Champion a- 
ward. Ribbons will be awarded for 

I each class.

j bn t’»e Knof in Guam

m :  . I.

On farms established by the U. S. Naval Government on Guam, 
American sellers Instruct natives in modern agricultural meth
ods, The produce from the farms is used for Naval personnel nnd 
the rehabilitation of the natives. In photo above, a seaman, first 
' lass drives some r' -d . (omdtl Ntr/ Pbotointb)

Four hundred and eighty con- Rainbows are formed by the re- 
versations can be sent over one j fraction and reflection of the sun’a 
telephone circuit at one time. rays on raindrops.

A light year Is the distance a ; Cro-Magnards used colors In
ray of light can travel in one year 
or nearly six trillion miles.

Renew Your But»cnptlon Today

drawings on cave walls in south
western Europe 30,000 years ago.

Read The Classified Ads

FEBRUARY 1 DEADLINE 
FOR PLUMBERS TO GET 

LICENSE CERTIFICATE

C. E. Belk, Administrator for the 
Texas State Board of Plumbing 
Examiners, announces In Austin 
thLs week that the deadline for 
renewing State Plumbing License 
Is February 1, 1949. The Texas 
State Board of Plumbing Examin
ers was created by the 50th legis
lature for the purpose of examin
ing and licensing plumbers on a

Drug Store. Caton Variety Store. 
Johnson Hardware, Red Sc White, 
S. C. Sipes, all of Cross Plains.

; state-wide basis. All plumbers who 
| are affected by the Saw must re
new their 1948 plumbing licenses 

I by February 1st In order to avoid 
[the payment of a deferred renewal 
fee.

Benjamin Franklin founded the 
Saturday Evening Post.

A Samurl was a member of the 
nillitary caste In Japan.

Wednesday Is named for Woden, 
[chief god In Norse mythology.

.vibration of the pendalum In 1582. 
I Galileo discovered the law of the

Truefone Radio Sale
Truclone Muntd Set, Ilfg. $21.95 SI 7.95

Truetone Mantel Set, Reg. $39.95 $31.95

Truelonc Console Aulo Record Player
with FM, Rem $149.50 $129.95

Truclone Console With Auto Record Player
Rem $134.50 $119.95

(Plus State Tax of 2 " )

Battery Set (battery free) , $32.50

One Piece Car Radio, (aerial free) $39.95

C. M. Anderson
Owner

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

WILL BE CLOSED WEDNESDAY &  THURSDAY

ow Open In New L ocation
The Specialty Shop will be open tin’s week end in its new home, 

just across the street south of the Citizens State Bank, with an en
larged array of merchandise and a new partner in the business.

Mrs. W. T. (Tom) Cox has purchased an interest with Mrs.
L. F. Foster and will ho associated in the operation of the business.
The two partners invite you to visit their store this week end and 
see tiie many new items which have been added. Too, they invito 
your attention to additional shipments being received daily.

In the confusion of moving and getting located in new quarters 
it. was impossible to prepare an ad of special prices for this week 
end, however, wo do have a number of real values in new merchnn- 
dise to show you. Please come in.

The Specialty Shop
grtle Foster Imogene Cox

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

fen! Kow!

Two Sealcd-Hcat Ovens . . , Pushbutton 
Controls. . .  plus "Talking Colors” ! These 
are the sensational features you’ ll sec in 
Hotpoint’s brilliant new Double-Oven 
Range with Pushbutton Cooking—not 
just a new model, but an ALL-NEW work- 
saving w on d erC om e in —see it today.

You con boko and brcil ol the semi 
Ilmo in this range, that’* os oozy tc 
turn on os on electric light. You enjoy 
greater cooking speed, accuracy an 
convenience . . . gel striking kitche 
beauty. Hero’s Iho automatic eleclr’ 
range all America has been wait! 
for! Everybody’s Pointing To Hotpoii

Jones E lectric Company
Coleman, Tex. ’’Your Electric Servant” Coleman, Tej

. .  ’ -• •
1. y
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leg wound, killed or woundod n - ' and Part IV tells how q,, 
bout Lfty Oennans and stopped nwUon used In the volm 
an attack; or like C o y r a l H a r r y " ^  tm . a  cals,
L, Harr, who threw himself on a j Coplea of 
live hand grenade and saved the mny be obtained from the £ 
lives of hts comrades at the cost1 tendent of Documents, ctovi 
of his own—will linger with you i Printing Office, Washlngi 
long after you have closed tho U C' nl M 50 pcr c°Py. 
covers of this thrilling volume. | --------------------------- _

This book Is handsomely bound SINGING CONVENTli
and Is divided Into four major, rp,, M I.'l' t  i i i <i>i.< 
parts: Part i Is the history of the “ “ “ J  H EIlK  F.
Medal of Honor; Part 11 consists, o UN DAY, JANUAI
of photographs of Medal of Honor ---------
winners of World War II: Part III Callahan county singing 
tells the story of the action for t |on which meets every 
which cnch |>crson was awarded day will conveno In Cross
the Medal of Honor and lists nt the First Methodist chu
these persons by wars nnd cam- afternoon of January 30 
palgns, alphabetically, by last o'clock, It was announced 
nnmes, and by tho states from day. All singers nnd lovers 
which they entered the service; music are Invited to be pi

personals“ KEY LARGO" WILL BE 
AT PLAINS SCREEN ON 
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

Chevrolet's ‘Balanced Design’ Adds Beauty and Comfort
Lawrence I. i

r and Mrs. J . W. Dunlap had 
tiiclr guests this week their 

Kathryn, of Dallas.
No picture In years has stirred, 

UP such advance Interest as War
ner Brothers sensational drama, 
“Key Largo", which shows this 
Wednesday and Thursday at the 
Plains Theatre.

The brilliant cast has Humphrey 
Bogart, Edward O. Robinson, 
LaurenBacall, Iloncl Barrymore 
and Claire Trevor, five of Holly
wood’s greatest action personali
ties. John Huston directed the 
drama, which Is a fllmlzation of 
Maxwell Anderson's potent stage 
play.

The story Is set In the Florida 
Keys with most of the action tak
ing place during the off-season In 
a resort hotel. Into this strangely 
quiet atmosphere gathers a motley 
array of personalities, whose true 
motives soon come to the surface. 
Huston directed and ulso collabo
rated with Richard Brooks on this 
screen version.

In addition to the drama which 
Is unfolded, a violent hurricane, 
plays an Important part on the 
strong story.

The first printing of "The Medal 
of Honor," the United States 
Army's great story of Its Medal 
of Honor and of the eourngeous 
men who have won It since It was 
first authorized on July 12, 1802, 
was a huge success nnd sold out 
nlmost Immediately. To meet the 
popular demand, u second printing 
has been authorized nnd will soon 
be off the press.

The stories of the bravery of 
these Medal of Honor Winners— 
men like Lieutenant Audio U 
Murphy, who Jumped on n burn
ing tank destroyer and, despite n

Lord's Da 
Bible Study . . . .  
Prcnchlng nnd V> 
Young People's < 
Evening Worship 

Women's
Tuesday .............

Prayer 
Wednesday ___

Come Won

ghter,

L. nnd Mrs. C. M. Anderson at- 
L d n western Auto Associate) 
fe meeting In Dallas Wednes- 
[ and Thursday.
I b . Nichols, Jr., spent the week 
[' m Rising Star.

.WlfWBf

rcc of Baird was a vis- 
Saturday.

For Guaranteed Values In High 
Paints, For All Purposes, You 

Find Campbell’s Oil Field S 

Featuring The Best Buys

Inside & Outside Spar Varnish 
Buckets, Only ..................$,

Outside, Primer Coat, House 
White, Per Gal................. $

Paint Thinner, Per Gal.............

Starlite White Enamel, In All 
Qt.............$1.50, Gal...............

liner Notable in the roomier, lower cats is a balance 
in design that udds greoter comfort and driving ease 
as welt as smart uppearnnee. M A CAR O N I & S P A G H E T T I  

Gives New Taste To Your 
Old Receipts

Big Value Offer
Mail one box front from a 

Gold Medal Macaroni or Spaghetti 
box and 25? in coin to

!W AND SO CLUB IN 
ALL DAY GATHERING 

HERE LAST FRIDAY

An nil-day meeting of the Sew | 
and So Club was held last weak j 
with Mrs. George B. Scott nnd | 
Mrs. C. R. Cook acting as hostesses. I 
The meeting was held In the home 
of the former.

Two quilts were completed dur
ing the day. notwithstanding the

1M9 automobile license tags will 
go on sale here next month, it was 
announced yesterday by C. R. 
Cook, deputy for M. H. iBobr Joy. 
county tax assessor and collector.

The license colors will be re
versed this year with gold back
ground and black numerals. It will 
not be necessary to display the 
new togs on vehicles before April 
first.

Commenting on the necessity for 
mdlvldual cooperation In effecting 
the control of mumps, now wide
spread throughout the State. Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox. State Health Officer, 
emphasizes the fact that the con
tagion factor is present before any 
symptoms npiiear, and strict Isola
tion of all patients is the surest 
means of controlling the spread of 
this disease.

Mumps tv transmitted by direct 
contact with an Infected person 
or articles freshly contaminated

Raymond Young of Baird, w. 
a business visitor in Cross PlaU 
Monday. and receive as a special offer a lovely gift of S IX  SP A R K L IN G  

COM BS AN D  B R IS T L E  COMB C L E A N E R . Here are the 
most beautiful combs ever offered as a premium. Be sure to send 
for them. All combs have ball tipped teeth and comb smoothly.

Renew Your Subscription Today

North Main Street

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
One hundred and forty six 

Englishmen were confined over
night In a dungeon 20 feet square. 

The
Infection occurs. The disease can 
be easily transmitted, but one at
tack usually establishes iiermnncnt 
Immunity and second attacks very 
rarely occur.

The most easily recognizable 
characteristic symptom of mumps 
Is a painful swelling of the sallvary 
glands. Sometimes there Is an In
volvement of other portions of the 
body, causing disturbances In the 
digestive, nerveus, circulatory, and 
K -nlto-urtnary system , The disease 
Is usually a ecus panted by a tem
perature rise which more eften

which came to be ci 
Black Hole of Calcuttu.

Hog killing lime Is really In full swing n 
arc glad to be able to help you with curln 
lng.

Remember, we cure with real hickory smo] 
ami store according to your Instructions.
It Is also a good (line to kill nml process tl

'come

i-a r hould be Isolated from other 
members of the family Immediate
ly u 1 m the suspicion that mump:, 
exht and the family physician 
sh ; be called In promptly." Dr. 
Cox said. "In the meantime, com
plete rest In bed la Indicated. The 
doctor's orders should be followed 
•trletly Violating his Instructions 
can l.nd to serious Injury, which 
may permanently ntfect the pa
tient's health."

T. NICHOLS

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Cross Plains, Te 
F\|ly Guaranteed

'Enemy To Dirt"
Clothes Left With Us 

Against Fire

THi StyJelin* 0« lu*« 4*Doof Sedan

Let one stop at nur service shop lake care 
of nil your car troubles.
GOOD WORKMANSHIP — GOOD PARTS

Here you will find lop quality parts for any 
make of automobile, plus expert workman
ship, plus modern equipment.

That all adds up lo a top job on any repair.

Q - t am a World War I vet- 
i n  and have been suffering from 
stomach ailment for some time, 

lay I go to a private hospital in 
ly home town and hav 
dmintstratlon pay 
A—You

ON DISPLAY TOMORRO'

Veterans 
the bill?

provided only if 
jach ailment Is service- 

and you receive prior 
'rom VA to do so. 

child was bom five 
ter tile death of my hus- 
Vorld War II veteran. Is 

the child considered a full bene
ficiary Insofar os deaUi pension or 
compensation are concerned?

A The posthumous child of a 
vetkrun Is entitled to allowance of 
death pension or compensation at 
the same rate as a child barn dur
ing the lifetime of such veteran

Q -May benefits be paid for a 
veteran's child not residing will) 
the widow?

A Yes, Payments may be made 
to the person who has custody of 

I the child.
| Q —1 am going to college under 
[ the Of BlU. Will I have to refund 

>chool be-

AT REASONABLE PRICKS

with the low rnvt o f operation ami upkeep for 
which Chevrolet products ,lm vc always been 
famous.

Yes, here’ s the nclrmt o f all new ears— pre
tested nnd preproved on the great General 
M otors Proving G round— and predestined to 
win even wider preference for Chevrolet as the 
most beautiful buy of oil. front every point of 
view and on every point of value. Com e in and 
sec ill  4

■i d l l P m i i # 7 " e  cordially invite yon to sec 
* ' the new Chevrolet for '1 0 — the

first com pletely new ear the lender Ims hnill in 
more than seven years— and the mo.it beautiful 
buy of all'

Y ou ’ ll (1 ml it's the most beautiful buy for 
styling, for driving and riding ease, for per
formative ami safety, anti for sturdy endurance 
l«*rn o f quality construction throughout . . . 
because it alone brings you all these advantages 
of highest-priced ears at the lowest prices and

lanuary ill js the hist day for paying 
ily taxes WITHOUT penalty a 

rharge. Tuxes that are paid this morn 
Pn time nnd there is no pennlty ai 
charge. The city needs the money to

Kooner or later some action will 
taken on Ihpse who owe delinquenl 
hill be much easier for most o f thest 
now without added penalties rathe; 
this o ff longer.

Cross Plains, Texas

Fertilizer and Seeds
V-C Fertilizer For All Purposes 

Every Analysis
the tuition if 1 leave 
fore the end of the school year?

A—If you drop out of college be
fore tho end of the period for 
which tuition has been paid by 
Veterans Administration, you will 
have to pay VA for the time you 
did not attend school or you will 
lose eligibility for the training 
time covered by the payments.

9 only ear bringing you all these fine-car advantages at lowest coil

New, ultra-fine color harmonies,’ fixtures and fabricsFIELD & GARDEN SEEDS New Super-Size Interiors w*
“ Five-Foot Seat's” ■ New Panoramic Visibility with wider curved windshield and 30% more glass a/ea all around • New Csnlsi 

Point Design with Cedter-PoinI Steering, lower Center of Gravity, Center-Point Sealing and Center-Point Rear Susps"*1*  

• Improved Valve-In-Head engine for power, acceleration, smoothness and economy .  Certl-Safe Hydraulic Brakes w* 

New Braking Ratios • Extra-Strong Fisher Unlsteel Body Construction • Improved Knee-Action Ride with new Alrplane-W 

Shock Absorber* • The Car that "Breathes’! for New All-Weather Comfort (Heater and defroster units optional at extra

When PImtinjr Time Comes

We Will Be Glad To Supply Your
Cyru* Held financed the laying 

of the first AtlanUo cable.Fertilizer and Seed Needs,

Mattehom Is a high mountain 
in the Swiss Alps.

Bishop Chevrolet CoRio De Janerlo is the capital of 
Brazil.

IRA H. IIALL A female figure used In arc hi toe 
lure ae a pillar Is a caryatid. CROSS IT, AIN Si TEXA*NORTH MAIN STREET
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J, killed or wounded a -! 
r Ocnnans and stopped ■ 
; or like Corporal Harry 
who threw himself on a 

grenade nnd saved the | 
vis comrades at the cost j 
vn—will linger with you! 
;r you have closed the j 
this thrilling volume.

>ok Is handsomely bound, 
ilvldcd Into four major | 
rt I Is the history of the, 

Honor; Part II consists i 
rnplis of Medal of Honor j 
if World War II; Part III 
story of the action forj 

ich jicrson was awarded 
lal of Honor and lists 
rsons by wars and cam- 
alphabetically, by last 

and by the states from 
icy entered the service;

and Part IV tells how the , 
matlon used In the volumT 
unearthed and has a calcM.,-' 
documents and a biography U| 

Copies of ‘The Medal of Ha 
may be obtained from the Sua 
tendent of Documents, Govern!, 
Printing Office. Washington 
D. C. at $4.50 per copy.

personals Church of Christ
Lawrence I . Smith, Minister

SINGING CONVENTION 
TO MEET HERE FII'tuI 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 1

Callahan county singing coan 
tlon which meets every fifth, 
day will conveno In Cross p 
at the First Methodist Church"! 
afternoon of January 30, al 
o'clock, It was announced ya 
day. All singers and lovers 0f , 
music arc Invited to be presell

L  and Mrs. J. W. Dunlap had 
li'hclr guests this week their 
Lliter, Kathryn, of Dallas.

L  and Mrs. C. M. Anderson at- 
Wd a Western Auto Associate 
re meeting In Dallas Wcdnes- 

and Thursday.
B, Nichols, Jr., spent the week 

' m Rising Star.

pe Pierce of Baird was a vis- 
[here Saturday.

Lord's Day Services
Bible Study .......................  10 u.in.
Preaching and Worship . . .  11 a.in.
Young People's Class .......  (1 p.m.
Evening Worship ................  7 p.in.

Women’s Bible Study
Tuesday ........................... 2:30 p.m.

Prayer Meeting
Wednesday .........................  7 p.m.

Come Worship With Uc

j Gold Medal
"  M A CAR O N I & SP A G H E T T I

Gives New Taste To Your 
Old Receipts

Big Value Offer
Mail one box front from a 

|  Gold Medal Macaroni or Spaghetti 
box and 25^ in coin to

Station WFAA Dallas, Tex.
ffer a lovely gift of S IX  SP A R K L IN G  
.E  COMB C L E A N E R . Here are the 
r offered as a premium. Be sure to send 
e ball tipped teeth and comb smoothly.

dal Macaroni & Spaghetti 
Local Grocery Stores.

Paints - Paints - Paints
For Guaranteed Values In High Quality 

Paints, For All Purposes, You Will 
Find Campbell’s Oil Field Store 

Featuring The Best Buys.

Inside & Outside Spar Varnish In Gal. 
Buckets, Only .................. $4.85

Outside, Primer Coat, House Paint, 
White, Per Gal................. $4.90

Paint Thinner, Per Gal................. $1.55

Starlite White Enamel, In All Colors,
Qt.............$1.50, Gal............... $5.25

Campbell's Oilfield Store
North Main Street — Next To Plggly Wiggly 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

7 - Y E A R  A D V A N C E  I N ONE!

S----- k
r r

J k i
S A V E

By Paying Your

m

/m m o fc i/K  I  T A X E S

ON DISPLAY TOMORROW

h (lie low cost o f opefn iion  ami upkeep for 
ich Chevrolet products . have always been 
nous.

Yes, here’ s the 1tewr.1t o f all new ears— pre
led and preproved on the great General 
ilors Proving G round— and predestined lo 
n even wider preference for Chevrolet as the 
»t beautiful buy of all. from every point of 
:w and on every |x,int of value. Com e in and 
l i t !  ,

r all these fine-car advantages at lowest codj

ilotj fixtures and fabric* • New Super-Size Interior! 

dthield and 30% more glait area all around • New Cer*1 

i, Center-Point Seating and Center-Point Rear Suep«n*l#*| 

thnett and economy • Certi-Safe Hydraulic Brake* 

on • Improved Knee-Action Ride with new Alrplane-TrPl 

Comfort (Heater and defroiter unit* optional at *xtra <*̂ 1

vrolet Co.
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAl

January 31 is the last day for paying your 1918 
pity taxes WITHOUT a penalty and interest 
tharge. Tuxes that are paid this month arc paid 
pn time and there is no penalty and interest 
charge. The city needs the money to operate.

Sooner or later some action will have to he 
naken on those who owe delinquent tnxes. It 
Will be much easier for most of these to pay up 
Row without added penalties rather than put 
phis o ff longer.

Now Is The Time To Pay 
•Your City Taxes

Mrs. Ava Childers
City Tax Collector

At The City Hall

[Store Your Meat Now
Hn- killing lime Is really In full swing now. and wc 
are glad to be able to help you with curing and stor
ing.
Remember, wc cure with real hickory smoke, and cut 
and store according to your Instructions.
It Is also a good time to kill nnd process that fat calf.

tROSS PLAINS FROZEN FOOD LOCKER PLANT
f. T. NICIIOLS I.. W. TYSON

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

clal assistance as may bo neces
sary to secure adequate research, 
Including compensation to persons 
and Institutions engaged to con
duct such research; and be It fur
ther

RESOLVED, that there Is here
by appropriated out of the Con
tingent Fund of the Fifty-first

Legislature the sum of Seventy- 
five Thousand Dollars ($75,000), 
or so much thereof as may be 
necessury, to accomplish the pur- 
ixwes set out herein. The recom
mendations of the Commission 
shall be mode as soon as practi
cable and copies thereof shall be 
filed with the Governor, the Chief

Justice, Lieutenant Governor, and 
Speaker of the House, and given 
to the press.

Mrs. Roy Arrowood and daughter 
visited Mrs. Tom Colvin in Cole
man Satdrday.

Try Review Want Ad*

ANOTHER TEXAS FIRST — To Mrs. Ovcta Culp Hobby of 
the Houston Post goes the honor of holding the highest ranking 
title ever accorded a woman In American Journalism. She re
ceived the distinction when she was elected president of the 
Southern Newspaper Publishers Association at that organiza
tion's recent convention In Florida. Mrs. Hobby, wife of Texas' 
ex-governor W. P. Hobby. Is one of many nationally known 
personage. who will address the dally and weekly newspaper 
publishers of Texas on January 22 In Austin during the Annual 
Mid-Winter meeting of the Texas Press Association.

Texas Constitution Being 
Studied For Modernizing

At their own expense some 200 
Interested citizens of Texas, includ
ing Randall Jackson and C. R. 
Cook, nppointccs for Callahan 
County, met at Austin on January 
0 at the call of governor Jester to 
study the constitution of Texas, 
which was written In 187G. Judge 
Scnberry of Eastland called the 
meeting to order and staled Its 
purpose. Tlte governor pointed out 
it was not the purpose of the 
meeting to destroy the constitution 
or rc-write It but to study it nnd 
If found Inadequate to make neces
sary recommendations to the legis
lature.

Sheppard McCay spoke on the 
progress of the state under the 
present constitution. In 1870 there 
were 800.000 people In Texas—now 
there are better than 7,000,000. 
School enrollment In 1870 showed 
170,000—now Harris county alone 
hns more than that number, lie 
niso told of the progress made In 
transportation and told of radio. 
From the oxcart and cow (tonics 
to streamline trains and Jet 
planes.

George Hester spoke on amend
ments offered and said that 108 
had been adopted In the past 75 
years. That they carried by less 
than 20 per cent.

Robert Story spoke on the study 
of the constitution and said that 
in his opinion all citizens should 
understand the document.

A committee of 24 was appointed 
to study the constitution and make 
any changes thought necessary 
back to the original committee. 
Ninety days alter the fact finding 
committee makes Its report and 
should the general committee okey 
Its findings then the report can 
be submitted to the legislature for 
adoption or rejection.

Proceedings of the group arc en
tirely democratic nnd people are 
asked to study article C of the 
following resolutions;

House Concurrent Resolution
WHEREAS the Texas Constitu

tion of 1870 will soon have been 
In force for seventy-five years and 
should be exiunlncd by the people 
of Texas, In the exercise of the 
right of self government by a free 
(xtoplc nnd consistently with the 
Jeffersonian principle of (vcrlodlc: 
constitutional rc-examlnation, to 
determine Its present adequacy,! 
especially In view of the growth | 
In population of the state, the 
development of agriculture and in
dustry, and the changed conditions 
of rural and urban life; nnd

WIIHREAS the , people of the 
several states must bo alert to 
strengthen the constitutional foun
dations of state and local govern
ment In order to mako secure the 
right of home rule; and

WHEREAS the length and de
tail of the present Constitution of 
Texas have necessitated Increasing
ly frequent amendment proving ex
pensive and burdensome to the 
people, and there has been, more
over, an Increasing volume of ex
pression by representatives of gov-

A Broader Viewpoint
A great research engineer has said the obvious 

things are the easiest to overlook. Things which 
confront us daily may not be noticed because, they 
have always been there.

Things must be viewed from a distance to get 
the correct perspective; therefore an outside view
point on your affairs from time to time may be 
an aid to your progress. A confidential chat with 
us might enable us to point out. things you have 
overlooked.

We are pleased to have an opportunity to give 
you the benefit of our accumulated experience, to 
the extent it applies to your financial affairs.

Citizens State Bank
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“Large Enough To Srrve You, Small Enough To Know Y'ou"

eminent, of professional ami civic 
groups, nnd ol educational Insti
tutions. advocating revision or fur- 
thcr amendment of the Constitu
tion, so that a study of the matter 
lias become Imperative; and 

WHEREAS u number of the 
sister states of the Union have 
undertaken recently, or are under
taking. to re-examine their consti
tutions with a view to revision and 
have had experience which should 
be studied Insofar as It may Indi
cate a prudent |>olicy In this 
matter; and

WHEREAS any consideration by 
the Legislature or a constitutional 
convention of changes In the Con
stitution should be preceded by ex
haustive. Impartial and expert re
search as to the Interests, policies 
nnd problems Involved in the pro
visions of the Constitution; now, 
therefore, be It

RESOLVED, by the House of 
Representatives, (he Senate con
curring. that a Commission on the 
Texas Constitution be Immediately 
constituted for the foUowing pur
poses:

(a) to study and make recom
mendations to the desirability 
nnd the procedure for revision 
of the Texas Constitution, nnd 
If deemed to exist, to prepare 
appropriate materials to fa
cilitate consideration, by the 
Legislature or a constitutional 
convention, of new provisions 
of the Constitution:
(bi to organize research as a 
basis for the recommendations 
nnd materials to bo prepared 
pursuant to (a) above; amt 
(c) to encourage and coordi
nate study by interested 
groups and citizens, nnd to re
ceive and assemble suggestions 
for constitutional change pre
pared by such groups nnd citi
zens; nnd be It further 
RESOLVED, that the Speaker of 

the House shall appoint three 
Representatives
and three (3) additional members 
of the Commission; the Lieutenant 
Governor shall appoint three (3) 
members of the Senate and three 
(3) additional members; the Gov
ernor shnll np|K)lnt six (0) mem- 
ticrs; and the Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court shnll appoint six 
(6) members; all of the members 
of the Commission to serve with
out compensation for their service 
thereon but to receive rclnburso- 
nicnt for expenses actually incur
red In attending Its meetings; and 
be It further

RESOLVED, that the Commlslon 
Is cmjtowcrcd to effect lbs own 
organization, nnd adopt such pro
cedure and operntc as may be ne
cessary to carry out fully the pur
poses herein described; to ap 
point n full time Director of Re 
scorch nt a salary to be fixed by 
the Commission and other neces
sary technical and clerical cm 
ployccs; to publish from time to 
time such bulletins nnd research 
studies as it may deem appro-’ 
prlate; and to provide such flnan-

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
DARRELL SHELTON

Lawyer
General Practice 

Hrownwood, Texas 
502 First Nat’l. Rank Bldg.

X-Ray Colonic

D r. Calvin Gambill 

Chiropractor

531 So. Main Cross Plains,

Insurance, Bonds, Farm and 
Ranch Linns 

City Property Dm ns,
Long Terms ami Low Interest 

Automobile loans

1s t us Save You Money 
COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS
Dependable Optical 

Service in Hrownwood 
For 20 Years

DIAL 2fiS2 
For Api>viiitniriit 

Citizens National Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texas

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots In Callahan county

Insurance Bonds A Financing

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

Krell Insurance Agency
—Fire

—W indstorm 
—Casualty 

—Automobile
Citizens State Bank Bldg. 

2nd Floor

EYES EXAMINE*
(ILASSES FITTED

Dr. A. J. Black
Optometrist

Coleman Office Bldg. 
I’ lame 7651 Celcman, Texas

R U S S E L L -S U R L E S  
Abstract Co.

Frompl And Dependable 
Abstract Service

Office In Courthouse, 
Baled, Texas

Vada White Bennett, Owner

L i v e s t o c k
or All Kinds

Sec us for whntevcr you 
need or wish to sell

W. II. COPPINGER
•nd

CRAIG McNEEL

W. B. BALDWIN. 
LUMBER

Campbell Quality Paint 
Ruilder’s Hardware 

Johna-Manville Roofing 
Phone 202. Crons Plains

FACTORY
TRAINED

CAR nnd TRACTOR 
Service Men

WEATHERBY 
TRACTOR CO.
115 E. Broadway 

Hrownwood, Texas

TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIBERS . . .

I'so your telephone to save 
lime. It will serve you in many 
ways, business, social, or emer
gency. Your telephone is for 
yourself, your family, or your 
employees. Please report to the 
management any dissatisfaction.

Home Telephone 
Company

T A X I
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME 

BILL BOUNDS

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-Shinned

k i W w E t i ' f r e e
CALL COLLECT 
Cross Plains 300 
Brownwood 9494

Brownwood 
Rendering Co,

PRINTING
SEE THE REVIEW
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advertlilng."

l/.iV, Establishes New Oraan“ YOU HEARD WHAT THE LADY SAID!”

Notes Prom H. D, 
Agent

Prizes for Cross Plains F.F.A. 
Chapter’s annual stock show hero 
Tuesday totaled 1178.50, and were 
provided by the following mer
chants:

J. W. Chapman, Pastor

CROSS PLAINS, CALLAHAN COUNT!
Sunday 8chool ................  9:45 a-m-
Worship 8ervlce ......... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship ........... 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Even
ing ............................................. 7:00
Brotherhood meets each Monday 
evening ...................................... 7;00

By Evelyn R. Wleland
$25.00 

. 25.00 

. 10.00 

. 10.00 

.. 7.50 

.. 7.50 

. 10.00 

. 5.00

. 5.00 

. 5.00 

. 5.00 

. 5.00 

. 2.50

. 2.00 

. 2.00 

. 2.00 

. 2.00 

. 2.00 

. 2.00 

. 2.00 

. 2.00 

. 200 

. 2.00 

. 2.00 
. 200 
. 2.00 
. 2.00 
. 2.00 
. 2.00 
. 2.00

Higginbotham Bros.........
Citizens State Bunk . ..
City Drug Store ...........
West Texas Utilities Co. 
Cross Plains Review ..
Piggly Wiggly ................
Dave Lee .......................
Foster's Orocery ...........
Smiths Drug ..................
Sims Drug Co..................
Red St White Grocery .
O. B. Edmondson .......
Jim Settle ......................
C. M. Anderson ...........
Caton Vnrlcty ..............
W. D. Smith ..................
J. D. Dallas ..................
Harris Barber Shop ..,  
Marlnello Beauty Shop ,
Food Locker ..................
Home Telephone Co. ,
Central Cleaners ..........
Beryl Lusk ...................
Pat McNeel, Jr. .........
Pcevy's Station .............
Harrell Kelley .............
A. J. McCuln .............
Mrs. Dave Lee .........
Frances H. Bowlin . ..
Mark Adair ................
Holdrldgc Variety .......
Bishop Chevrolet .........
Cook Insurance ...........
W. A. Strickland .........
Wilson's Cafe .............
Marie's IJenuty Shop .
Midget Cnfe ................
Day A: Nile Cafe . . . .
Clifton's Produce .........
Hubert Kelley ............
Mrs. Clyde Bunnell ..
B. D. Montgomery —

You Can Be Choosy
When it comes to picking out 

flowers and shrubs for landscap
ing the home. It’s a good time to 
be choosy. You can afford to be, 
says Sadie Hatfield, extension land
scape gardening specialist of Texas 
AStM College, because some plants 
look better In certain areas than 
other plants.

The colors In flowers or tho 
berries or blooms on a shrub may 
clash with each other, and produce 
a gaudy appearance rather than 
an attractive one, says Miss Hat
field.

There’s one thing that will help 
decide for the home shrub grow
er Just what plants to choose, and 
that Is the soli on which the plants 
are grown. For example, people In 
East Texas will have much better 
luck growing gardenias than those 
In other parts of the state. That’s 
because East Texas has an acid 
soil and plenty of moisture.

Cenlza makes an attractive 
screen or windbreak, but again It 1 
has to be on the right type of soil, ; 
In this case, a blsic or alkaline , 
soil. Another good thing about the ' 
canlza is that It has only a few 
Insects and diseases to bother It. j

Some flowers and shrubs have j 
to have careful attention all the 
time. It doesn't take long for some 
to become choked out by weeds 
and grasses, or for Insects or di
seases to knock them out. Hardy, 
well-established shrubs will fight 
off these pests and live through 
the hard times.

If It's the green color you're 
looking for, plant some of the 
ever greens. They don't die back 
during the winter months. Cenlza 
is an evergreen, and so are the! 
pfltzer Juniper, cherry laurel, and ; 
yaupon.

Summing it all up. the best I 
plants to get are those that put ■ 
up a good fight ngalnst the cold. | 
heat, drouth, diseases and Insects, 
and will grow well in the soli of < 
your section.

Good, sturdy plants suitable to 
your area will make for a well 
landscaped yard and on attractive . 
home, says Miss Hatfield.
New Flavor In Brans

Ever eat kippered beans? Many 
Texas housewives used cured meats, 
such as ham, ham hocks, or bacon, 
to give beans that smoky, spiced 
flavor.

But there's a special way of 
getting this new flavor Into the 
beans. It takes a bit of doing, says ! 
Louise Mason, extension food pre- 
paratlon specialist of Texas .VkM 
College, but you've really got 
something when you're through.

First, soak the dry beans for 
oeverul hours, then cook them un- j 
til they swell and get plump But i 
don't let them get soft. Then spread f 
them out on screened trays over j 
smoldering ouk chips and tanbark 
for two hours. Here's a tip to re- j 
member: the more smoke there Is,

The moat famous gift from the 
people of France to tlioso of tho 
U. S. Is the Statute of Liberty. Funrral will be held from the 

rtrsi Baptist Church In Cross 
Plains Friday afternoon at two 
o'clock for Pfe. Clifton Fortune, 

April 7.

a rifle compi 
Infantry regli 
Division. He 
the last day 
spend In c< 
enemy.

The Cross 
first burled I 
latee removes 
Forces rrinrU 

Survivors I 
daughter, Sh 
rents, Mr. ni 
Fortunr, t w 
Leona O'llar; 
Woods; two 
and Audrey 

Weather p 
from Goodfel 
Angelo will cl

Bringham Young became head 
of the Mormon Church after the 
death spf Joseph Smith In 1844. The General Assembly has elected 15 members to the Intern̂  

i,aw Commission, latest U.N. organ, which Is charged with iigj, 
•lie development and codification of international law. Con 
he votes during the election are members of the United hi 
secretariat and Dr. Oscar Lange of Poland, at the extreng]

killed In Germany,
I1PI5, whose remains are being 
[brought home for final Inter- 
pirnt.
I Kev. 1). L. Barnes, Midlothian 
plclhodlst pastor, formerly of 
this city will deliver the funer
al message and rites are to be 
fondue led by Tommie Aiken 
Lmrrlcun Legion Post here 
kith full military honors.
I The deceased soldier entered 
jthr service In July 1944 and 
kUer 17 weeks basic training 
Las shipped Immediately over- 
Las, where he was assigned to

In medieval times, the falcon 
was trained to hunt other birds 
and small animals.

t* ~ ~ r U A F f A 9 * - Eugene Debs was five times the 
Socialistic Party's nominee for 
president of the U. 8..

colled “Tho ' A gyroscope's main h 
| fast revolving wheel.

Virginia Is often 
Mother of Presidents.”

JLAWS
Tho Gobi Desert Is in 

China.
Monte Carlo Is In the principality 

of Monoco.

Merino Is n fine-wool sheep. Mt. Ararat Is In eastern'
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hundreds of miles away, says:
•I can guarantee those two pre- 

however,dictions.'
where exactly the bomb explosion 
will occur, though he went 
through mental torture to find 
out, emerging from his trance
glassy-eyed.

Of the 12 European soothsay
ers called upon to take part In 
the survey of 1949 events to come. 
Professor Mlchelangcll considers 
himself the best. His observations, 

'definite and 
despite an oc-

BOLOGNA. Italy, Jan. 18 For 
those who place their lalth In fore
casts. the European sooth -sayers" 
survey of prospects for 1949 should. PLAINS

Theatre
Che recent Texas drouth was 
rt of a climatic cycle which can 
expected to recur about every 

lor 12 years, says University* of 
kas archaeologist who is Interest- 

in the relation between cli
tic change and human history 
(North America.
Ilex D Krlegcr, partlclant In a 
tram on weather cycles at the 
ant Plains Archaeological con- 
Ince In Lincoln, Nebraska, says 
Lths have recurred repeatedly 
I many centuries In the Orcat 
■ns states, and this Information 
luld be a sign post to fnriners 
| anticipate these changes in

Setting Surface Pipe A' Specialty

Work-Over & Clean Out EquipmentMrs. J. W. Scott
W. E. Lusk .......
Billie Ruth Loving 
Purvis Station . ..  
J. W. Scott .......

Tne year 1949 win be turbu
lent with catastrophe lurking but
not descending.

For example, according to Prof. 
Bartolomeo MlchaelangeU. Italy's 
top seer, there will be a great 
atomic explosion June 24 and Jo
seph Stalin will be wounded, but 
not fatally, on July 28.

The long-haired mystic of Uie 
deep-set eyes, whom to consult 
people come to Bologna from

Itucyrus-Erie Spudderssays he. are more 
certain" because, 
coslonal mental Journey into the 
great beyond, he works out Ills con
clusions scientifically "using me
thods of chronology and historical 
repetition.”

Mine. Silvya, whose real name 
Is Countess Blanca von Beck Rzl- 
kowsky, site concedes Is almost as 
good.

Mme. Silvya. an old girl In a 
purple bonnet, who claims to 
hove predicted the election of 
President Harding and Lind
bergh's flight across the Atlantic, 
met recently in Naples with two 
other noted seers, Baldus and 

i Gtzambl.
They all agreed on one thing— 

i no war In 1949.
Mme. Silvya sees great world 

I prosperity coming—between 1958 
I and 1976—but the next seven 
years blurred. There will be suf- 

i feeing In Russia and China, the 
| pope will be unhappy and Ire- 
; land. Spain and Japan will have 
j better days.

Mme. Morkob, Zurich. Swltacr- 
| land, predicts sensational news 
i about Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia 
; during 1949. Gey Welly. Istria, 
i Yugoslavia, goes further. He says 
I President Truman and Tito will

BOB St ALMA VAUGHT 
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Fully Insured
Mt. Everest, 29.302 feet above 

sea level Is the highest mountain 
In the world.Nights ............................  6:30 P.M

Matinee, Sat. *  Sun. .. 1:30 PAL
Early development of Canada was 

aided greatly by the Hudson's Bay
Co.

Phone Cross Plains 76 - Abilene 8643
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Jan. 21 - 22 
DOUBLE FEATUREthe better flavor you'll have In the 

beans.
After the beans have been soak

ed, cooked and smoked, the next 
thing to do Is tnlx the beans with 
h sauce made of canned chopped 
olives, tomato, onion, garlic, chop
ped pimento and salt. Then you're 
ready to be canned the regular 
way. or home-baked, depending on 
how you like beans.

A big advantage of kippered 
beans Is that you get beans with 
a flavor something like smoked 
meat, as well as the rich flavor of 
the olivr sauce, says M in Mason.

Try kippered brans.

Charles Starrctt 
As the Durango Kid

With

Smiley Burnette

AND

Second Feature

CLASSIFIED AD:
FOR SALE 1940 model Dodge Tu
dor, exceptionally good. See Clyde 
Bunnell at Piggly Wiggly. fltc) With

Dane Clark 
Geraldine Brooks pss Plains F.F.A. exhibitors Ca] 

i more than $50 In prizes nt of 
annual Brownwood livestock of 

f last week. Wn
Sy Joyce Atwood won fourth my 
1 ln the o|icn class division, as 
s Fortune took third ln the grn 
r dry lot class, Raymond frit 
ko won eleventh ln the senior ,\ 
lot division. Carl and Charles cot 
kd took ninth ln Junior dry | He

Chapt. 5
Tex Granger Serial

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
Jan, 23 - 21fa-PIGGLY WIGGLY SHOPPERS

Ind Bum Poster tenth ln the
class.

fse exhibitors will leave Cross 
p January 30 for further com- 
pn at the Houston show.

Iii Technicolor
WITH

WITH GOATS AND 
UltUOS REPORTED TO 

HAVE PASSED HOUSTON Attention is 
placed In va: 
business conce: 
lion of funds f 
palgn for the 
V. C. Walker, 
vised yesterday 
days the rccep' 
were being g 
and that un 
dropped ln I 
Cross Plains w 
goal In this 
taking.

Glenn Ford 
William Holden 

Ellen Drew

TUESDAY ONLY 
Jan. 25Miracle Whip RED CHAIN FEEDS 

Chick Starter & Dairy FeeWITH

Marsha Hunt 
William I.undigan

Cloning Out
IN AUXILIARY TO 
BANQUET LIONS CLUB

SEE US FOR VERY BEST PRICES

Book your fertilizer now for delivery whenever you desii
WE ARE HANDLING BOTH TOPPER & VIGIRO

recently organized Lions 
here will meet Wednesday 
February 26, In the Legion 

*lth ladles of the Legion 
'fy preparing and serving the 
Lions are reminded to be 
1 at seven o'clock.

Tlie Paul Ln 
C. D. Wester 
miles east of 
bottomed yeste 
Operations we 
an electric log 
the hole cond 
production alt 
decides to de 
sand, subscquci 
ly be done wl

Selected Shorts

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
Jan. 2G • 27

Roy Acuff b Harrell left Monday for 
M where she will be em-Frmh DrawnBanner-Sweet Rasher

Fryers, lb. - - - 
Roast, beef chuck, lb. 
Pork Chops, lb. -

Sliced Bacon lb. - - 55c 
Picnic Hams, lb. - - 49c 
Longhorn Cheese, lb. - 51c

Pay Poll
Cross Plaii

The Farmers Market
“ WHERE MA SAVES PA’S MONEY”

BURKETT, CROSS PLAlttCARTOON

SPEND AS LITTLE OR AS. MUCH TlME 
WITH US AS you L I K E O U T V Q U I .C K  
CHECKOUTS SPEED YOU OH YOUR WAX!;

Shelled Pecans, - A lbi. bag
Texsun, No. t  Cans 2-1

Gr’fruit Juice, 3 cans - 25c Pi
b In Celephane bag j
into Beans - - - -

Coffee, Whife Swan, 1 Ib.va c-pack - 51
Durkee's • Admiration

Black Pepper. 8 oz. can • 55c Oleo.. lb.

Flour. Lighfcrust, - 25 lb. bag • - $1.
Imperial " 1  Pkg, Gold Medal

Mince Meat, 9 oz. pkg. - 18c Macaroni & Spaghetti -

Syrup, Ribbon Cane,ga l.bucket -  $1.1


